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Budget cutbacks,
bureaucracy add
to hiring dilemma
By Pat Harrison
Student Writer

"There are

a lot of waivers

The University still must fill 155
faculty positions for the 1988-$ school in academic affairs
year but that is about normal for this throughout the University. If
time of year, said Ernie Lewis,
associate vice president for academic two weeks before school
affairs.
starts .,. a class isn't filled,
Some department heads said an
inordinate amount of red tape in the a waiver can be granted. "
University's hiring process for the
-Seymour Bryson
large number of vacancies.
Lewis said that some schools and
colleges may be running behind
"Just filling out forms and waiting
schedule in filling positions.
Some schools and colleges attempt for approval slowed me down a week
or
so (in filling a recent opening),"
to recruit candidates for positions at
annual convelltions during the fall, said Howard Allen, chairman of the
Lewis said. However, a school or history department.
Moreover, some wondered why the
college might be behind in its hiring if
its convention is not held until the athletic department was able to
speed up the hiring process in
spring, Lewis said.
The business school is one school replacing bead football coach Ray
that does not have a convention until Dorr, wbo resigned to take an
assistant coaching job at the
the spring, he said.
Lewis aIso said that at least one University of Southern California.
school may be forced to hire facultj Dorr resigned on Feb. 25. A new
on a short-term contract or part-time coach, Rick Rhoades, was hired on
basis for the next school year.
"(Sbm.-terIl'. contracta and part-

from college to
college; we'r:uJ'oing that in the
business school," he said.
The University's hiring r;rocedure
has beeu criticized by those involved
in the hiring process because an
enormous amOlhlt of red tape is involved.
All departmeDt.s must get approval
at various administrative levels for
activities ranging from permission to
advertise an opening to bringing in
candidates for interviews.

time hiring)

~~·a1h1e\iC-cmecEOr~lotte

West explained that waivers were
obtai.ned from affmnative action
procedures to speed up the hiring of
Rhoades and his five assistants
because spring practice was only
about 40 days aWI\Y when DOlT
resigned.
"I had to go through Affirmative
Action, write a justification, present
my case and put it on file," West said.
~t same exception will be

By PhVllis Coon

Gus Bode

A mock earthquake will test
today how prepared local
emergency support services are in

ha:~n:ft[~h~~=~u:.in.
to 1 p.m. at three Carbondale

see 'lUAKE, Page 5
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of the Old Baptist

See POsmONS, Page 5

!Mock earthquake to test
I i~cal emergency support
Staff Writer

Drill 'em Up
Brad StHrM, of c.rt»nct.... pulMrlzea the •
Foundation Monda, afternoon.

Gus ..ys H's not nice to mock
Mother Natu...

Polish unrest spreads
WARSAW, Poland
(UPI) - Weeklong labor

unrest spread Monday to
tbe Lenin shipyard of
Gdansk, birt:hplaee of the
outlawed Solidarity trade
union, with the walkout of
about 3,000 workers
demanding 50 percent
pay ~es a~ freedom of
pc.t~cal prISoners, a
dissident source said.
SOlidarity founder
Lech Walesa appeared at
the shipyard's 6-oot gate
and pledged to join the

strikers but sought to
forestall government
action against him by
declaring he did not call
for the walkout.
Town residents showed
support for Solidarity
ana the strikers by
decoratiug the shipyard's
main gate with liowers
and a picture of Pope
John Paul n in a repeat
of their actions of 1980, a
dissident souree said. A
red-and-white banner,
reading "The Sit-in

Strike," also adorned the
gate.
The labor strife that
first erupted in the south
central city of Krakow
last week also extended
to the southwest, where
3,700 employees at the
Dolmel electric engine
plant in Wroclaw struck
lor several hours and
returned to work only
wben pl'ODlisEld a '15-8mooth pay increase.
1M POLAND, Page 5

This Moming

Kelley criticizes Congress' spending

Dukakis criticizes
Reagan's lax Jaw

By John Mohler
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Nurse reflects
on 33-year career
-
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Baseball team
faces Murray State
-
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Partly cloudy, 82.

StaffWritet

Patrick Kelley, Republican
candidate for Congress in the
22nd District, said his candidacy is viable in the
traditionally
Democratic
district.
Kelley, addressing the sm
College Republicans' final
meeting of the semester at the
Student Center Monday night,
said that because Rep. Ken
Gray, D-West Frankfort, is
retiring from his seat, Kelley's
bid could be successful if he
campaigns vigorously.

He said that an incumbancy
is worth about $1 million in
campaign funds because of
name recognition.
H.' criticized Congress'
spending habits, saying
Capitol Hill does not heed
"basic common sense principles" of government that he
learned as a Carbondale City
Council member from nl83 to
1987.
Kelley said people want a
government tlIat - does not
spend more than it makes and
Ol'e that respects and does not
interfere with citizens' rights.

.~ money is the ~'s
money," Kelley said. "It
should be spent for the eommon good, not for ... special
interest groups."
Kelley cited Sen. D8JIieJ
Inouye, D-llawaii, and recent
revelations 01. Inou;te's attemp~ to contribute $6 million
in u.~. funds to a school in
France as an abuse of

Congressional ~er.

Speaking With Kelley was
Republicail Jackson County
state's a~.orney candidate
Mike Maurizio, who said he is
"very qualified to solve the

problems of the •. , office. "
One problem Maurizio cited
was a lack of cooperation
between police and the state's

a~o~":be will use Ins

ll-year's experience as a
carbondale police officer to
strengthen communica tion
and the advisement role
between the state's attorney's
office and police departments
witbin the county.
"(Retiring State's Attorney
Johe) Clemons has been
almOlit remote," Maurizio
said.

-- ..
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Cineo de Mayo
world Ination

Cel.brate It this Thursday at

119N.

Top floor of Indian hospital
collapses, kills at least 14

457·1101

JAMMU, India (UPI) - The top floor of a children's h:8:~ in
northern India collapsed after heavy rains Monday, .. at
least 14 people and injudng 50 Ci~, authorities said.
Authorities immediately suspended three of the building's
engineers, filed a criminal case against the contractor and
blamed the collapse of the concrete structure on substandard
building materials. The hospital was built 30 years ago, but the
top floor was added on in 1985.

*

Join us for our end of the
year Hillel picnic celebration

Banling Paiestlnlll,.. sects agree to cease fire

Yom Ha Aztmaout

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - At least eight people were killed
and 40 others wounded in three days of fudlting between rival
Palestinian factions that stopped at midday Monday with a
fragile cease-fire, Palestinian and security sources said. The
SOQrCef. said tb . clashes broke out late SatUrday in the refugee
calh~ ~. ~. "', in southern Beirut between the PLO mainstream
Fatab fSCOOP of Vasser Arafat and the Fatah Intifidah faction led
by rebel PLO cruef Abu Moussa.

The 40th anniversary of the
State of Israel. 12:00 noon Sat.
May 7 at the shelter by the boat
dock on campus lake, rain or shine.
Cold cuts provided, but bring
a sided Ish,
or soda. (and something fun)

Renegade priest suspected of staging aHacks

liThe Talk of the Town
BRAKE SPECIAL
for ONLY
$56.95 I I

(Can & LllhtTrucks)

o
U

P
o
n

e(Price includes replacement of front disc pads
and necessary labor. Brake shoes, rear
bearing, additional if needed. Ask your
Service Advisor.)

BELFAST, Northern Ireland (UPI) - Tbe Irish Republican
Army attacks that killed three off-duly British soldiers in the
Netherlands may have been staged by a unit set up by a
defrocked, renegade Irish priest, police sources said Monday.
"We are convinced mat there are a number of 'sleeper' units in
key cities throughout Europe, to a Belfast lIOlice source said.
"They would have been in place long ago, livmg in the countries
and lying low until they launch attacks. We think such a unit
staged this attack."

Accused terrorist anempts to swallow hit list
TOKYO (UPI) - An accused Japanese Red Army terrorist in
police custody tried to swallow a hit list that named South
Korean political leaders who the group wanted to sink "in a sea
of blood," a Japanese report said Tuesday. The Japanese Red
Army, bJamed for dozens of killings, four air hijackings and the
takeover of two embassies during the 19106, recently was linked
to the April 14 car bombing outside a U.S. military club in
Naples, Italy, that killed five people and wounded 17 others.

Reagan wins cheers from}?!!,!lness for veto

VIC KOENIG

~O:b~~~~~

Call us: 529-1000 or 997-5470

WASHINGTON (UP!) - President ~gaD won cheers from
business leaders MOIIChly for his promised veto of an electionyear trade bill, insisting its plant-closing provision would be
"like playing Russian Roulette with a machine gun: a sure
loser." But Reagan hinted be might be ~ to sign a trade bill
stri~ of the requirement that certain busmesses give 60 days
notice of plant closings or layoffs. Reagan said be wants to sign
, the rigbt trade1egisation this year.

1b.'1fl!"'"

GUARANTEED STUD
INFORMATION
Recent federal regulations require school5 to offer
Guaranteed Student Loan, Exit Counseling. Each
counseling session includes information regarding:
the loan repayment process', 'deferment provisions, .:
consolidation options, and debt management
strategies.
If this is your last semester at SIUC and you have
received a GSL, plan to attend one of the exit
counseling sessions offered at the Student Center.
May 5, Thursday
Mississippi Room
2:00 pm - 4:00 pm
(or)
May 6, Friday
Illinois Room
10:00 am -12:00pm
Paid tor by the Offu of Student Work I Financial Anlstance
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Senator: Can Noriega embarrass Reagan?
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Sen. Joim Kerry, D-Mass., raised
questions Monday whether compromising information
Panamanian Gen. Manuel Antonio Noriega might have on the
Reagan administration could have kept it from expelling him
from the isthmus. "We've beard coostant stories come back
from both the ~ as well as opposition figures that Noriega
sa)'t! be has information which would embarrass this admmistFation," Kerry said in an interview on ABC's "Good
MomiugAmerica."

Lawyer wants court to rule fetus a 'person'
, TRENTON, N.J. (UP!) - The state Supreme Court was askeel
Monday to declare tbat a WIble unborn fetus is legally a living
persoD, cle8ring the way for .. couple wit,b a stillborn child ·tosue
lheir doctor. TIte-lawyer for a Union County couple asked the
court to reverse earlier holdings tbat wrongful cleatD suits can be
filed only by the survivors of a "person" and defining a person as
aomeonewhohas been bornali~. .

,.North addr.8SS8S Liberty University students
LYNCHBURG, Va. (UPI) - Oliver North, in a black robe and

standiDg before a massive American flag, said Mondayebarges

againstDim in the Jran..Contra scandal were a "badge of honor"
1 and drew ebeerB from 900 Liberty University graduates., In his
first public address since be officially retired Sunday from the
Marine Ccrps, the fCll'1Del' lieutenant colonel also urged

I,::~~~f~bytheRev.JerryFalWelltov~
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City Council sets public hearing . Leading 'University
on proposals for highway couple I architect, program

{

Staff Writer

By Da.. DeBuumont

The City Council will hold a
public bearing on the proposed
completion of the east-west
couple at 8 tonight in the City
CouDcil Chambers.
The hearing will be held
follOVfiDg the council's regular,

Ii

m~~!!~!i' Carbondale
Historic Area Association

opposes the completioo of the

east-west couple claiming the
additional nOISe, traffiC and
Hution will ruin the neighBut the state says it
will pay about $200,000 to
enhance the neigt!horbood.
Larry Meyer, project
engineer for the Illinois
Department of' Transportation, said the state
understands the association's
concern and that the moT
would idlY for some signs,
landscap·
period lighting,
gates an~ck sidewalks to
enhance and identify the
districL
A street from the intersection of Brook Lane and

Cood.

I
I

I

A street from the
intersection of Brook
Lane and Main Street
to the intersecti(ln of
Walnut Street and
Oakland A venue,
which would make
Main Street one-way
westbound and
Walnut Street one-way
eastbound, is needed
to complete the
.
couple. It" would cost
about $1 million for
the road.
Main Street to the intersection
of WalDut Street and Oakland
Avenue, which would make
Main Street one-way westbound and WaJDut Street one-

way eastbound, is needed to
complete the couple. It would
cost about $1 million for the
road.
The east-west couple would
be part of Dlinois Route 13, a
state highway.

coordinator dies

The lOOT has asked the city
to decide wbethPr it wants to
complete the project by midJuly, so that the department
can start research to create its
own project report and environmental
assessment,
Meyer said.

Retired former coordinator of the architectural
technology pJ"tIgraJD, Gene
E. Trotter, iiied Apri126 at
Jewish Hospital in St. Louis.
Trotter, 70, had been
undergoing treatment for
cancer.
Trotter did architectural
work for both the Edwardsville and Carbondale
campuses and communities. After giving 30
years of service to the
University system, TMtter
retired in 1982.
While at Edwardsville he
renovated buildings in Alton
to house the SIU-E dental
school facilities.
At North Dakota State
Univeristy Trotter earned a
bachelor's degree in architecture in 1939. He
served in the U.S. Army
~ World War II.
In 1962, Trotter came to
SIU-C as an assistant
professor from Billings,
Mont. In Montana be
operated a "private architecture business.
He went to SIU-E in 1965
and was the staff architecture planner. In 1969,
he was made acting
associate university arc.bitecL In 1971, he was
named the university ar-'
chitect.
He was a member of the

I

The !DOT can't start its
work until the city supports the .

rreject, he added.
However, .. Centr81"" 'Carbondale Historic Area
Association flyer states that
citizens haven't been given 1&
"reasonable time period' to
study IDOT's very technical
presentation" and Ulat it's too
soon for a public hearing on the
matter. The moT made a twohour presentation at the April
19 City Council meeting.

Acting director named head of research
The acting director of the
Office of Research Development and Administration has
been named director.
Victoria J. Molfese,
professor of psychol~, was
appointed to the position effective Monday by Jolm H.
Yopp, associate vice president
for academic affairs and

research and dean of the

g!"8duatescbool.
She was selected from a field
of five finalists and a national
search. She was the only internal candidate in tIk. :i:;al
field.
Yopp said the University
community strongly supported
MoUese, a major schOlar of

research into the lives of
about-to-be-born and Dewborn
children.
MoUese has been acting
director of the office since 1986
and an associate director of
the offiCf3 since 1985. She came
to the University from Pennsylvania State University in
1972.

city planning commission in
~wardsville during the

la~=::::-e!f ::U-e

in 1973 as an associate
professor and coordinator of
tbe
architectural
technolGgf program. The
program IS now part of the
College of Technical
Careers.
Environmental and

~::~efJ~.ient ~

Trotter's resea.:~terest.
He also analyzed fallout
shellenl for civil defense

crews.

Trotter belonged to the
American Instiwte of Architects and the Society of
College and University
Planners. He was a member
of Carbondale's Lutheran
Student Center and the
Lutheran Cburch.
Trotter was born on May
I, 1917, to Jolm H. and Alice
(Matson) Trotter in Fargo,
N.D. He married Marjorie
Liggett in 1955.
Survivors include Trotter's wife and two nephews l
Jolm Trotter and Davia
Trotter, both of Helena,
Mont.
Memorial contributions
may be made to tbe
American Cancer Society.
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Mothers Day Buffet
Sunday, May 8, 1988 "A
Ballrooms A,B,C,'&D ~
1l:00:'lm:£.OOp.m. Student

QUARTER POUND

-BURGER
- FRIES
$
-SOFT DRINK

All For Only ••

PLUS

TAX

Quality Food at a Great Low Price!
709 S. ilLINOIS
PHONE

.ChiIdJoa ......O
TicIretB available at the
Studeoa Cealer Ceatral Ticbt Off".,.
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lAUly Egyptian

Opinion & Commentary
Student Editor.in·Chiel. Toby Eckert; Editorial Page Editor, James J. Black:
Associate Editorial Page Editor, Oarren Richardson; Managing Edit.,.., Gordon
Billingsley

Warning labels
needed for alcohol
THERE IS A movement in Congress to require warning
labels on alcohol products. Proponents of the law feel such
labelinJ! would deter abuse and misuse of alcohol,
lSpecialIy by minors.
The idea that warning labels would deter abuse is shortsighted, since there is scant evidence that warnings or
disclaimers change behavior much. Still, the information
about alcohol's potential dangers should be included on
alcohol labels. In this way, consumers would have more
information on which to base their purchas~ decisioos.
It's true that our ever-protective federal government
sometimes seems to be barragi'lg consumers with
required wal-ning labels, disclosures and downright unnecessary information on some products (the metal extension ladder has 'S1 such warnings, including "no not use
ladders if you tire easily," a piece of questionable adviee,)

Letters
Fraternity takes. pledge for a ride,
keeps fee although he didn't 'fit in'

BUT IN SPITE of examples like this, warning labels still
accomplish many more positive than negative results and in the case of alcohol, a powerful and persuasive drug,
the manufacturer has a responsibility to inform CODsumers of side effects.
I was a pledge to Delta Chi
One of the five rotating warning labels that has been fraternity- pinned at tbefirst
proposed would state that the Surgeon General has pinning. I was made to pay a
determined alcohol can cause mental retardation and fee of $40 to the fraternity for
other birth defects when used by pregnant women.
the pin, a pledgebook about the
The other four labels would warn that alcohol impairs fraternity, and a magazine
one's ability to operate machinery, that alcohol is par- that tells about national Delta
ticularly hazardous when mixed with certain drugs, that Chi events, which we would
alcohol consumption can increase the risk of hypertension, receive if we went active. It
liver disease and cancer, and that alcohol is a drug and was a lifetime subscriptioo.
After I paid the $40 to the
may become addictive.
actives in Delta Chi, the pledge
class asked us for another $23
THESE LABELS ARE all accurate, with the possible to open an account for
exception of the increased cancer risk. Some reports have arranging a skip-out and for
indicated that one ounce of alcohol a day actually painting the rocks.
decreases the chance of r..ancer, but the definiti',e verdict
After the fourth week, all of
is still out. For what i~'s worth, notice that the Surgeon the pledget:. ,were made to
General's moniker a{>peared on only one warning,the one undergo oral exams over four
weeks of pledge material.
about alcohol use dunng pregnaoc>,.
These exams included names,
But even though there are questions about the content of dates,
past presidents, vice
the labels, the intent is laudible. If these labels senre to presidents,
founding
educate people minors in particular, about the pc;{ential statements, the preamble,
dangers of alCOhol abuse, then they should by all means be flag, banner, song and moreincluded on the containers.
they were very involved
exams.
All of the pledges were very
nervous about them. After the
oral exam, the actives had a
meeting and decided to vote
me out. They gave me DO
reason for doing this. All they
1he Des MoInes (Iowa) Register
could sa)' was: "We don't feel
you fit m, Dave." I was the
only one excluded out of 21
While Richard Nixoo is basking In the media glow 01: his new- pledges.
The next day, I called about
found status as foriegn policy elder statesman, his ~wyera still
are trying to hide much of tbe legacy of his administratioo from getting m)' money back, since
I
turned m my book and pin
thepubli~.
They suffered a major setback in federal appeals court
recenUy, however. The U.S. Court of AppWs for the District of
Columbia ruled that N'lXon cannot - as be argued - cootrol
The organi%.P.rs of the Susan
which documents from his administration can be released to the
Schumake Memorial EDpublic frem the national archives.
If Nixoo bad his way, he would be able to preserve the secrecy
of his papers from his grave. Fortunately. the federal appeals
possible.
court set him straight.
Individual thanks 0 CJUt to
N'IXOD bas enjoyed. a renewal in recent years as time bas
eroded the memory of Watergate and his corruption of the office Ka~Wardand ~F:eof president. That the public should forget is inevitable; it's also
good reason why the full record of his administration should be the National Lawyers ~
preserved for posterity.
for their lCgaI observance, to

Opinions
from elsewhere

they said my money was being
used for. I felt I had a right to
ask for my money back. 1 was
put oft, but I kept Irying to get
in touch with the treasurer,
Nick Basil, supposedly my
friend. We're from the same
hometown, went to the same
high school and graduated the
from same class. This didn't
seem to bother him.
Finally, after many phone
calls and going over to the
fraternity house (a useless
endeavor), I decided to bring
in outside help. I contacted the
University's Ombudswoman,
Micbelle Richardson. Sbe
contacted Basil and explained
the situation to him, and he
started to tell her what a
terrible person I was aud the
like. She explained my position
to him; that I didn't waut to
sign a contract, I turned in my
pin aud book aud I waut my $63
back. He was not willing to
negotiateovertbepbone.
Richardson contacted the
Greek Council advisor, Emile
Speiss, and Delta Chi
President Allen Goembel.
They said that the money I
paid went into the national
account, and when they pin
someone they have to to pay
for the pin and get reimbursed.
I do not think this is fair 01'
moral for Delta Chi to accept
anybody they want and then,

after the two-week period,
decide to kick them out. And
then their chapter gets to keep
the $40.
I had planned to recei\l~ all
of my money back, bul: it
doesn't seem this will be the
case. They have agreed to pay
back $20, so I am out $43. I
would sue them in small
claims court, but the filing
dWttgeis$20and~swnmmm

fee is $18, coming to $38. It
would be me against all the
actives and the pledges. The
odds would be against me and I
wouldn't have a good chance of
winning - not to mention the
$20 they gave me and all the
exJeDSes for the court costs.
It doesn't seem fair that th6Y
can get away with doing an
unrighteous and CNel act and this from a fraternity
whose preamble states: "We,
the members of the Delta Chi
Fraternity, believing that
great advantages are to
derived frem a brotherhood of
college and university men,
appreciating that close
association may promote
friendship, develop character,
advance justice, and assist in
the acquisition of a sound

:::!,:~ontius~OIIS;J:n.,~~

Darid B. Newby. sephomOl'e,
radio .... televisil••

Schumake Encampment thanks supporters
~:h:::~~=
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all the "runners" who donated
time, to campen, NOW for
financ:ial assistance, to the
Women's Center, to Women's
Studies and to the various
professors who brought their
classes to the e.ocampment.
Particualr tbanb goes to
those people who took the time
to sign the petition
ling
the naming of the f:r:sridge

BY GAqRY TRUDEAU

after Susan Schumak.e.
We hope this encampment

was belplul to the students by

providing information and
raising awareness in sucll a
way to make SIU-C a safer
campus. To Susan Scbumake
we say Plaentel-'I1IeSus. .
Sc:llIlm •• e Memod~! Ea·
eampmeatCemmiUee

POSITIONS, from Page 1 - granted to any other
department in the event of nn
emergency, said Seymour
Bryson, who beads the Affirmative Action ()tHee.
"There are a lot of waivers
in
academic
affairs
throughout the University,"

:ere:~~i s~rts~~

aWc:

isn't filled, a waiver can be
granted.
"The athletic department
has the visibililr but to single
it out is unfair,' he added.
West pointed out that she
will ha t'e to go through the
normal hiring procedure to
replace assistant basketball
coacb Ron Smith, wbo
resigned earlier this month.
"People don't realize that
we do it the normal way most
of the time," sbe said.
"During the year, there au~
these cycles. If Ray DOlT had
resigned at the beight of the
recruiting season, that would
have been another key time
we would have asked for
emerg~cy hiring. But if
somebody resigns June I, I
wouldn't have to ask."
Those at the upper echelon
of the hiring rocess admit
that there is a rot of red tape
involved in filling vacancies.
But the Universi~'s commitment to affirmative action
and budget constraints mean
that the hiring process will be
time consuming.
"In talltin2 with department
chairmen, ih~ always wish
we could eliminate some
steps," said Lewis, who gives
approval for departments to
bring in candidates fllr interviews. "But about five
years ago, we decided that all
of the tenure-track positioDS

would be identified as underutilized as far as minorities
and women. So, we've made
an effort to hire minorities
and women.
"When you take that approach, you go through the
process in mucb more detail.
It takes time to identify those
groups as applicants," he
ClOIltinued. "Most of the red
tape is b!illt in but we've got
to be S1ln:! minorities get a
fair chance."
For most departments, the
big hang-up is the budget
problems the University
faces. This scbool year,
University officials were
forced to cut the academic
budget 1.9 percent because of
the state's failure to raise
SIU-C's hudget.
Tbat bas prevented
departments within the
College of Communication
and Fine Arts from bringing
in more than one candidate at
a time to interview.
"We've brou@lt in (t;bree
candidates) until this year,"
said Michael Y,)lmgblood,
acting CCFA clean. "But this
year, we're broke. If you're
broke and bring in three
candidates, you use up your
travel (money) ratber
rapidly. Soon, you get to the
pomt where you can't bring in
any candidate because there
is no money left.
"I would agree that it's a
very difficult procedure but
we're forced to do it because
of the money. When our
budget becomes bealthy -,
and that may be a year or
two down the road - we'll
certainly move bact to the
previous procedure of
bringing in three candidates,"

QUAKE, from Page 1 - locations, an American Red
Cross spokesman said.
"The disaster will utilize all

the area agencies to show
tbeir
strengtbs
and
weaknesses," Roger Smith, of
the American Red Cross,
said. "The agencies will
benefit from the p,ractice and
so will the public. '
This is the first earthquake
drill in the area to use statelevel agencies, including the
Emergency Service and
Disaster
Agency
in
~pringfield.

"We are getting all the
groups together for U:e first

~~;~~iu=~
m Medicine,

said. "They will
have the chanee to cooperate

and work together."
At 7:45 a.m. in Room 158 of

the Recreation Center about
50 people from Army ROTC,
stuilent nurses from John A.
Logan College and students iL
a health careers class from
Murphysboro High School will
be made up to play
casualties, Moy, said
Outside the room in the
Recreation Center, tbe
Jackson County Ambulance
Service will have an on-thesite drill, Moy said
Memorial Hospital of
Carbondale WI be giving
emergency medical aid to
victims at the h~pital
emergency room until 10
a.m., Smith said.
The bospital will then send
the message that there are
too many injuries and more
help is needed. Througb the
Springfield ESDA,
a
helicopter will be loaded with
medical supplies and transported to eight tents set up in
the baseball fields across
from the Recreation Center
by the local National Guard.
Local medical personnel

~~:n~c;.r! ~t ~ec::~:~:fi

fields, Moy said
The agencies participating
in the drill are the Jackson
County Ambulance Service,
the SIU-C Health Service,
Memorial Hospital of Carbondale, Jackson County
Emergency Services and
Disaster and the Carbondale
Fire Department, Smith said
The AmeriCUW Red Cross
will be suppl~ food for the
participants, SlDlth said.
During the drill the city
also will activate tbe
Emergency <?perations
Center at City Han, Moy said.
"The center will be staffed
by ESDA, bam radio
operatc.rs and city directors,"
Moy said The city's department directors will be given
problem-solving drills.
The ~lems addre:S'sed in
the drills will include transportation, power auta{,e, and
flooclin2, she said.
Earthquake drills don't
happen very often, Moy said.
Public service messages and
agencies have belped in
~ for earthquakes,
"We've come a long way.
but we still have a long way
to go," Moy': said.
There will be a critique of
the exercise at 2:30 p.m. at
the casualty collection area.
Participants wiil give
cpinioos of how the drill went,
Moysaid.
''This is probably one of the
first drills in the area," Moy
said. "The quake last SW"lmer brought a lot of interest
to themiJI."
Smith agreed tbat public
interest bdS increa..1ed. "But
the Red Cross hasn't seen an
increase in volunteers...
On June 10, 1987 an earthquake centered near
Lawrenceville, Ind. shook
several states including
Dlinois. The quake- "didn't
cause any major damage.

be said.
Allen, too, felt the money
crunch although he was able
to bring in mere than one
candidate to fill his position in
British bi4tory.
"Because of the shortage of
travel money, we went to the
American
Historical
Association meeting and
interviewed 10 people," he
said. "The dean wanted us to
invite only one to the campus
because of the shortage of
funds."
For William Elliott,
cbairman of tbe faculty
search commitee for the
School of Journalism, the
budget constraint<; are one
thing, the inordinate amount
of time it takes to hire faculty
members is another. Elliot
and his committee have yet to
fill one of the seven vacancies
in the journalism scbool
because of the myriad approvals needed.
He sf.id that because
searches
bave
been
auU:orired to fill only four
vacancies, three positions will
be filled througb short-term
appointments.
"It'!; difficult to see why we
need that many levels of
administrators wben, as far
as 1 can tell, they don't say
no," Elliott said. "It just
slows down the pr!ICess.
"The present system is
much slower and much more
cumbersome than at other
schools I've been at. The
procedure needs to be simplified."
Lewis said 133 faculty
positions have been filled
since last July 1.

POLAND, ,"

'romPage1
The average wage for
Polish workers is $105 a
month.
The worst labor unrest
since tbe birth of
Solidarity in strike-fed
chaos at the Gdansk
shipyard in 1980 erupted
into violence Sunday
when tbousands of
workers
rallied
throughout Poland ill
support of 20,000 striking
steelworkers at the Lenin
foundry i., the Krakow
suburb of NI>wa HUla.
Baton-wielding police
clashed with demonstrators in some cities,
crushing nine of 20 May
Day protest rallit'l, and
deblined more. than 160

. !:f.l~~~i~t ~
By Monday. tbe
number of strikers at the
Nowa Huta plant bad
dropped to about 12,000,
Jan Ciesi~i, a strike
committee member,
said. The strike cost the
government $2.6 million
a day, the Polish·media
said.
A
government
spokesman confirmed
that the labor unrest
spread to the Gdansk
shipyard Monday, saying
"the strike is under
way." But he could not
specify the number of
strikers.
Government spokesman Jerzy Urban said
the Baltic facility in
Gdansk "is working,"
denying a statement by
dissident Jacek Kuron
who said "the operation
of the shipyard was
.
'brought to a halt."
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Dukakis emphasizes 'law'
Blames Reagan
for lax justice
in administration
COLUMBUS, Ohio <UPI) Democratic front-runner
Michael Dukakis attacked the
administration for a lax attitude toward the law and
promised Monday, "We're
going to put the word justice
back into the Department of
Justice."
With presidential primaries
today in Indiana, the District
of Columbia and delegate-rich

~inr~;r':!s ~:J::,u!ro:

Celevland to close out his
campaign in the Buckeye
State. A poll Monday indicated
the Massachusetts governor
will handily win Ohio.
Dukakis' rival, civil rights
leader Jesse Jackson, caP&:

!:t
~le::n~~:nals~:~b
where be delivered a strong

anti-drug message. He
planned to conclude his
campaign with a huge rally at
st. John Arena at Ohio State
University in Columbus.
.
For a second day, Dukakis
aimed at the likely Republican
nominee, Vice President

becoming
a
George Bush, and tooled up rapidly
what could be a poten~ weapon laughingstock." When asked
in a Democratic nominee's
arsenal in the fall election the criminal and ethical and ethical problems, Dukakis
problems of the Reagan ad- said, "I'm not sure I can
assess what that role bas been
ministration.
At a lunchtime rally in because be's such a blank slate
Columbus, Dukakis noted that and one doesn't know."
May 1 is marked Law Day in
AtstaketOOaywerea total of
the United States and vowed 254 delegates to the
his would be an adwinistration Democratic National Conthat would adhere to the "rule vention. Obio is the big prize
because 154 delegates are up
of law."
"We are a government of for grabs, but \:lie weight of the
laws, and not of men and state's primary was reduced
women ... If with your help, by Dukakis' convincing vicMike Dukakis is elected tories in New York April 19 and
president of the United States, Pennsylvania April 26.
Those wins cemented
we're going to put the word
justice back into the Depart- Dukakis' status as frontrunner,
but Jackson bas been
ment of Justice," he said.
"And we're going to bave an running bard on Ohio and bas
said
he
will stay in the raoe
attorney general you can be
~theAtlantaconvention
proud of, notasbamed of.
in
July
to
provide a "choice
"We are not going to be
doing business, I can assure between margerine and
you, witb drug-running butter."
Panamanian dictators," be
In addition, Jackson is
said. "And we're not going to hoping for a large popular vote
be telling our kids that they've in the mostly black District of
got to say no to drugs while Columbia to bolster his claim
we're sayiPg yes to drug- that his is the campaign that
runners and drug-peddlers has attracted the biggest
funneling aid to the Contras. "
number of voters.
Sunday in Akron, Obio,
But Dukakis can use his
Dukakis said the Justice anticipated victories today to
Department under Attorney pad his lead in the race for
General Edwin Meese "is national convention delegates.

Democratic presidential
candidate Jesse Jackson, with
poIls showing him far behind
Michael Dukakis in today's
Ohio primary, said Monday
the Massachusetts governor
lacks "vision and direction. "
Speaking to reporters after a
raIfy at a- high school in the
predominantly
wbite
Cleveland suburb of Parma,

t'~i=~,;:!kisa:sed~ ~

respond to Jackson's
criticism.
"I think he lacks vision and
direction," said Jackson,
noting that his own campaign
has clearly outlined priorities
without fear of political
repercussion. "So far, Dukakis
bas operated with caution."
Jackson made several
campaign stops Monday in
Greater Cleveh.nd and was to
speak Monday night at a rally
at Ohio State University in
Columbus.
During t.':e rally at Parma
High School, Jackson jabbed
at Dukakis and Vice President
George Bush, but spent more
time urging the 1,600 students
to stay awav from drugs.
"Mr. ReUga.G just says no;
Mr. Bush just says nothing,
and Mr. Dukakis says drugs
are bad, but he bas not come
up with a budget to fight
drugs," Jackson said. "I
chanenge Mr. Dukakis to put
forward a budget and a plan."
He led the students in his
standard anti-drug cheers:
"Down with dope, up with
hope," and "I am somebody."
Then he asked the students,
"Why is it important in your
formative years that you share
- red, black, brown and
white? Because that is the real
worhl and you can't learn in
isolation. Our future is beyond
one language and one race.
"I'm determined to keep a
focus on the youth of America.
You are not only our future,
you are our right now. We need
you right now," ~e said.
At a luncheon at the
PageS. Paily Egyptial1, May 3, lillie

For School & Business
-Projects
-Computer Graphics
-Papers
-Organiutional Charts &
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Graphs
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Jackson: Dukakis
lacking clear 'vision,
direction' in policies
By United Press International
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Cleveland City Club, attended
by about 1,500 people, Jackson
appealed for votes, saying,
"My message has been
borrowed by the other candidates. I have set the pace of
this campaign. If you believe
in the message, then vote for
the messenger. If I make the
most sense to you, then make
sense to yourselves and vote
forme."
He told the audience that as
president he would declare an
drugs,
work to eliminate the U.S.
trade and budget deficits,
create a Marshall Plan for the
Third World and "measure
~~ rights with OIMO yard-

•••••••••••••••••••

mternational war on

He said a number of his
social programs would be
funded by freezing the military
budget, "saving $60 billion a
year by 1993."
Jackson received an applause when he called for a
corporate code of conduct.
"Corporate boards would not
be able to rubber stamp their
own golden parachutes or use
workers' pension funds to
finance the export of jobs." he
said. ''They would be encouraged to make democracY
real in the workplace.
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Organizers· pleased with letter campaign gail1
By Susan Curtis
Staff Writer

Last week almost 60 students
took advantage of computerized form letters to ask
their legislators to support a
tax increase for education.
The letter-writing campaign, held in the Student
Center, was sponsored by the
Undergraduate
Student
Government and the Graduate

and Professional Student
Coun<'il.
Tables will be set up again
this week from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. Tuesday through Friday
on the first floor of the Student
Center.
Darrell Johnson, Graduate
and Professional Student
Council president, said last
week's turnout was a lot better
than he expected. "There

seemed to be much more
response to this method (form
letters)."
It's easier for students
because they don't have to
come up with their own words
and it saves time. Johnson
said.
Johnson said typed envelopes will be pl"OVlded and
stamps will be sold at the table

"There seemed to be much more response to
this method (form letters)."
-Darrell Johnson

so students don't have to mail
the letters themselves. AU
students have to do is give
their name, the name of their
legislator and sign the letter,

he said.
It would be beneficial to get
more students who are not
from this area to send letters,
Joimson said.

Women share information
Informal group
helps women find
work, services
By Susan Curtis
Staff Writer

Women who want to share
information about jobs, social
affairs or women's issua can
find a forum with the Women's
Connection.
The Women's Connection is
an informal networking group
open to women from the
University and Carbondale
communities, Marcia Phelps,
from the Affirmative Action
Office, said.
The group, which meets once
a mOl1th, is sponsored by

J

Illinoisans
lack health
insurance
SPRINGFIELD, Ill.
('OPI) - More than'1.5
million Illinoisans, lack
basic health insurance
even though they are
working at least part
time. according to a
report released Monday
by the Illinois Public
Action Council.
The 1.5 million fIgUre is
69,000 higher than
estimates from a few
years
ago,
Joiln
Cameron,
IPAC's
associate director, said.
IPAC is using the data
to push lor a measure
(H4235) that would
create a joint legislativepublic task force to
recommend strategies to
meet what IPAC officials
said is Illinois' growing
health care crisis. Under
the plan, the group, made
up of lawmakers, health
care providers, health
professionals, consumer
and
business
representatives, would
advise the Illinois Health
Care Cost C.ontainment
Council on options to
. address health insuranCe
cost, adequacy of
coverar~e and efficie:r'

be~~~~~w':

by the House Human
Services CommittP.e.
Contrary to the public
perception, most of Ute
uninsured are not
chronically unemployed,
Robert Creamer, the
group's
executive
director, said.
Most of the uninsured
are young, white and
have modest incomes,
Creamer
said.
Specifically, 68 percent
are under 30; 63 percent
are white and 44 percent
live in families earning
one to three times the
povert)' level income. ..'

The Women's
Connection is i:Jf1
informal networking
group·olJerl .to women
from the University
and Carbondale
communities.
Women's Services and the
University Affirmative Action
Office. Phelps said the group
has been meeting for aboUt
nine months.
Women looking for job leads
or social services sometimes
attend meetings because they
can get information from the

group that they might not read
in the paper, Beth Firestein,
JlSY.chologist for the CounseJing Center, said.
Women who are new in the
community also can get information on organizations
and events that they might
want to become involved with,
Phelps said.
University and Carbondale
community groups also make
presentations on women's
events such as Take Back the
Night or other women's issues,
Phelps said.
Women's Connection is a
good way for women to
develop resources, Firestein
said. There usuallr is DO
agenda and the meetings have
an open discussion format, she
said. "It's a relaxed atmOKohere."
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Moslems urge peace
during Ramadan time
By Amy Gaubatz
Staff Writer

Ramadan is the

·Ramadan, the Moslem holy
-m that began April17,>is. celebration .of the
time
during
which
brotherhood, harmony, peace
and personal sacrifice are
greatly urged.
"It is the month in the
Islamic calendar for devout
Moslems to observe the
blessings and gifts that Allah
has given them by abstaining
from worldly things and
personal desires," Maher
Abou.Jabal, president of the
Palestinian
Student
Association, said. There are
about 100 Moslem students at
SIU-C.
Ramadan is the celebration
of the month when God is said
to have sent the Koran, die
Moslem holy book to
Mohammed, Ahou-Jabal said.
Moslems show their appreciation by fasting between
sunrise and sunset, reading
Koran and saying special
prayers, such as the Traweeb,
which is said every night.
"When a Moslem celebrates
P.amadan as AJlah has told
him to do, his life is like a
brand new book, it is clean,"
Abou..Jabal said. Allah is the
Arabic word for God .
"A Moslem may not eat,
drink, smoke, chew gum, or
have sex from the time the sun
comes up, till it goes down in
the evenmg," Abou..Jabal said.
Children begin fasting when
they are 12 years old. "It's nice
to try to encourage kids to try
to fast after they are seven or
eight years old," he said.
"They start fas~ for half the
day, then build up. '
If one is sick and unable to
fast, the time must be made up
by fasting another day after
Ramadan is over, Abou..Jabal
said. He added that women
who are menstruating cannot
fast and have to make the time
upaiso.
Those who unintentionally
break the fast can go ahead
&nd continue fasting, AbouJabal said. He added that if the

month when God i$

said to have sent the
Koran to Mohammed.
During Ramadan
Moslems fast between
sunrise and sunset,
read the Koran and
say prayers.
fast is broken intentionally, it
must be made up.
The month of fasting ends
with a celebration called EidAlfitr, which means the feast
of breaking the fast. This
occurs at the end of the lunar
cycle when there is a new
moon, Abou.Jabal said.
The celebration, which
Abou-Jabal said is like
Christmas, will be held during
fmals week this year.
"When we break the fast, we
do it together so we can share
that time," he said. "We pray

~~U::~~~~~ms

visit
each other, buy new clothes for
the kids and take them out to
the park so they can enjoy the
time," he said.
In addition to the fasting,
Moslems must make an effort
to visit other Moslems, refrain
from gossiping or becoming
upset by the small and
unimportant pressures of the
world, Abou..Jabal said.
During Ramadan, Moslems
are encouraged to donate
money to friend:>. "Donation
during this month is really big,
since our prophet Mohammad
used to encourage his friends
to dOD:' te money for food,"
Abou..Jabal said.
He said Ramadan makes
Moslems ,appreciate the'
suffering of the poor who have,
no food. "We fast to try to feel
like they do every day."

WEDNESDAY, MAY 4
We will watch a tape of the Phil Donahue Show where
Suzanne Sommers and her family discuss alcoholism,
Adult Children of Alcoholics and their recovery. The
second hour ,'I'i!! be spent talking about mapping your
~recovery.
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Dedicated nurse ministers daily
to students' trials, tribulations
By Amy Glubatz

Summer
Break
Ticket

Staff Writer

Editors

note:

National

Nurses Week runs through
May?

As a girl in her home country
of Latvia, Biruta Slraumanis

wanted to be a doctor.
She was a pre-med student in
Hamburg, West Germany for
two years, but World War n
and evacuation from the Soviet
republic of Latvia interrupted
her studies. So Straumanis
began a 33-year career in
nursing. She bas been a nurse
at Health Service since 1974.
What does she like most
about nursing?
"I like the reward that you
feel you have helped someone,
and most of the time you do,"
Straumanis said.
Straumanis, 62, left Latvia
for England when she was 18.
After six months of domestic
service, Straumanis entered
nursing school there.
"Four years of bard labor, I
like to tell peoele it was," she
said with a smile. She proudly
wears a pin that symbolizes
her years of nursing school.
In England, she also took a

J::i::dU::ea~n:r : :
tho~c nursing. She also was
tramed in midwifery.
Straumanis later emigrated
to Toronto, Canada, at the
request of a friend who had
moved there earlier.
"I cried all the way, because
1liked England," she said.
She married and came to the
United States in 1956.
Straumanis said the hardest
part of beina a nurse is "when
at the end ci the day, you feel
like you haven't accomplished
something. That you didn't

bring fortb efforts

as well as

you would have liked. "
"One of the hardest things
for a nurse is coping with
nursing responsibilities, as
well as home responsibilities,"
Tommie Perkins, director of
nursing at Healtn Service,
said. "To try to hsUance them
is like going through a juggling
act."
Becoming emoticmally involved with patients and not
being able to help them is
another situation that is not
easy to handle.
"Nurses do care about
patients. It does hurt when a
~tient dies," Perkins &&id.
'Nurses need spiritual health
as well as physical health. It's
what keeps rou going."
Nursing IS a stressful job.
Perkins said some nurses, like
those who work in intensive
care units, are rotated out of
their .iobs for a while so they
can learn to cope with stress.
"Any job is stressful because
of your effort in trying to be
good," Straumanis said, "It's
a healthy stress, you feel some
reward at the end of it"
She said that nurses have to
be very sensitive, compassionate and very patient,
and they have to be able to
listen.
"Nurses are the first and
last to see patients wbo are
sometimes frightened and
anxious," Rollie Perkins, a
doctor specializing in sports
medicine at Health Service,
said. "They are often hostile
and angry. The nurse bas to
approach the patient and not
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what is wrong with them to get
them ready for the doctor, but
they cannot make a
diagnosis. "
Straumanis said her day
begins at 8 a.m.. She starts by
getting the daily supplies
ready and then sees patients at
the rate 01 one every IS
minutes.
During the course of the day,
she
also
anticipates
procedures, prepares the
mstruments used for minor
surgery, tuns X-rays;
prepares sots, prepares
patients and removes casts.
Straumanis' other job duties
include interviewing the
patienL for health history;
taking
basic
body
measurements; getting vital
signs such as blood pressure,
temperature and puJse;. and
assisting physicians with

exams.
Nurses have to have an open
mind because they are COIltinually learning; they must
keep up with the medical field,
Tommte Perkins said.
Nurses can receive two
types of degrees: an associate

degree from a two-year
program at a junior college or
a bachelor's of science in
nursing (BSN) at a four-year
university.
As for the stereotypes that
nurses are sometimes put in:
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"I do think that some exist.
Some are well deserved."

In the past, nurses were
considered to be someone to
empty,Rolli"":depap~~S8l.d.cbange

beds.-]

...........

"They have worked bard ..to

:t>"OV:as~..::::1=':: .
world," be added. ''They have
reached a point DOW where
they are viewed as partners in
health care with DbYsicians. J
couldn't get by wiibOut a .ood,
trained nursing staff."

Mostly
Radials

$10°0
up

If nurses were in short
~ly, he added, tile quality of
medical care WCJUkf suffer,
Rollie Perkins Slid. "The
medical prGfessicJo could DOt
exist without tile support from.
tile nursing profession."

SALE

50¢ off \\~(
ALL GYROS'
and Gyros plates.
thru 5-6-88
Not Valid on
Delivery orders

(L ~~~~~

un"A nurse is someone who
needs to be very empathetic
toward the patients and an457-0303
ticipate their needs and the
needs of the doctor when he
~ 5 1~ S. illinois Ave. Carbondale
Sees
the 'patient," he said.' ~.~MEiIf8IEiIlaI!a1ir.:nralii:ilr?:i1fiSl'.~Hi."
"They have to kind of know !;Ifl
~15!I1S!J15!ILS:!I15!I15!IL!:
Pagel, Daily Egyptian, May 8,11188
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I Taking tests the easy way
Wellness Center
offers alternative
study, test habits

~~ters and anxiety ridden

ByDavaElam
WeUness Center

,,

Most college students have
had the experience of studying
for a test feeling like thef know
the material, then bombmg out
miserably.
While there's little that you
can do about the poorly
designed test that fails to
measure what it should, there
are two other causes of low
grades tb.at most students can
change; test anxiety and poor
study habits.
Jerry had four fmals in three
days. He partied Friday and
Saturday, and spent most of
Sunday recovering. Monday be
began to feel anxious, because
he needed to get C's on two of
the big tests and he wasn't
sure he could. Late Monday
afternoon he finally got serious
about studying. Even though
the material ciidn't make much
sense after 11 p.m., Jerry
stayed with it until 5 a.m.
Tuesday with the help of two
pots of coffee and an exb"a
pack of cigarettes.
He slept fitfully for less than
two hours, then raced off to his
7:50 a.m. exam. When the test
was passed out, the words
.looted. blUlT)',the questions
seemed to be written in
Chinese and be wasn't even
sure he spelled his Dame
correcUy. Fatigue, anxj.ety,
and confusion were the
predominant feelings as be
W(f &eel. through the exam.
'thoroughly depressed u be
plodded home Jerry vowed to
"1I'y harder" next time, but
dreaded the thought ol more

Melissa used to worry
constanUy about lU"Bdes and
tests. She got headaches on the
days before a big test, and had
recurring bouts of insomnia,
during wbich she could neither
sleep nor study. Even though
she spent more than enough
time stndvinSJ, she frequently
"blaDk;!'Oufo iD tests, ending
up with C's, D's and a few F's.
A friend who was a Health
Advocate suggested she go to
the Welloess Center to learn
relaxation skills and to reduce
hertestamrlety. TbereMelissa
learned lirat to relax
physically and then began
letting go of the worry, as she
replaced it with positive
images of confideoce and
calmness. Each day before
studying; she spent five
minutes relaXIng and
visualizing all the details of a
successfuftest experience.
When her next test came up
a week later: Melissa went iD
feeling mucn more relaxed
"nd confident (she even
practiced her new tecb1lique in
the class, just before the test).
The B she got on that test
convinced her to continue her
relaxing and visualizing, and
her grades steadily improved.
A's and B's came easily to
Cindy iD high school without
really stud)'ing. But at SIU-C
she found she couldn't pull it
off anymore. But she didn't
really know how to study.
Cramming, all-nighters, coffee
and cigarettes - gindy tried
them
but still saw her

an.
=.tt:=c~~~~~::!
~~ she began to feel

Then Cindy read in the DE

aootaw~olferedbythe
• .",. - - ''''to ._" ...- .".. -"Y"~
- ,:. ---'1: ......_

Career Development Center
called "How to Take Tests
Without Falling Apart." There
she heard tb~ eenter's
director, Jim Scales, present
several important study skills
concepts. Cindy realized she'd
been studying for too long at a
time. Research shows the most
effective study time is two to
two and a half hour blocks,
with ten minute breaks every
50 minutes. And she learned to
do something energizing on
her ~reaks, such as stretch,
waDt around the block, or talk
to friends. Getting plenty of
sleep before a test helps more
than staying up all night, and
keeping her routine familiar
bellied. too. She quit drinking
coffee" and smoking her
l'OOIIlIDAtes' cigarettes, both of
which made her more
nauseous than alert And last,
she began to spend her study
time on going over material
she felt least familiar with,
instead of reviewing
everything the test coverect.
Cindy SOOIi began to spend
shorter, more focused and
much more effective time
studying. As she developed a
routine, she caught up and
began to get the grades she
was accustomed to.
Jerry, Melissa and Cindy aU
had different issues and ways
0( solving them. Perhaps you
can identify with both the
problems and solutions.
Rather than "try harder" you
can see it's possible to actually
change your habits and
produce results. Contact the
Career Development Center or
Wellness Center for more
information.
To yOW' Heoltla .. produced

in

conjunction

with

the

WeUneils Center.
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NAL Club will meet at 4 p.m.
today in Neckers 218.

AVIATION MANAGEMENT
Society will meet at 4:45 p.m.
today in the Student Center
~Room.

VETERANS CLUB will
meet at 8:30 tonight in the
Student Center Activity Room
A.
FRENCH STUDY Group
will meet at 6:30 tonight in

but .......... ~."'iur*ond ......... CGOIbe~'".
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~ Is from your ttansi.tor radio ·or cor radio • tuned to
rodioayatem. Afternonnol " ' -.....ice i. ,..~. coll_ relative.
keeping call. brief.

' -.... _ _ to........,prior~

The Dlinois Education
Associatioo, one of two groups
trying to unionize faculty at
SIU-C, annouaeed its SIU-C
chapter officen for 19118-1989.
Tbeyare:
-President, Gary Kolb,
associate professor of cinema
and photography.
~Vice President, David
StevellS, associate professor
and theater deparment
chairman.
-8ecretary-Treasurer, Bary F. Malik, professor of
physics andastrooomy.
--Executive Board, Dennis
B. Anderson, associate
professor and director of the
Crime Study Center; Deborah
Greathouse, lecturer in
electronics technology; Louis
E. Strack, associate professor,
animal indusb"ies; Jane S.
Withee, lecturer in library"
affairs.

~-----------------In~of-----------------~

UINOIS EARTHQUAKE AWARENESS WEEK
May 1 • May 7, 1988
EVENTS INCLUDE:

Y,MAY3
~MEDICAL

BAM-rpM
IiSPONSE DltILL with a CoouoIIyColIKtlon Point

located In the playing fields OCI'OA from the StucIHt Ilecreotion Center.
<l1Y OF CAItIONDALE EAIIlHQUAKE DRILL

,PM

TUESDAY, MA Y 3

ef'IIOC1AMATION OF EARTHQUAKE AWAlllNESS WEEK ~ the Mororof
CoriIoncIoIe at the Oly CouncIl Meeting.

WEDNESDAY, MAY"

9am-3pm

4AI1IfQUAK£ SNE1Y FAIII

South end. Student Center•••wlth demonstrotlonl of
hom radIoe, ~ equipment. homesofety kilS.
w
-'1T"S YOUII FAULT EAITHQUAKE AWARENESS & PIIEJOAREDNESS
7 ""In ' - Hall. _ _ 141. t.ctur.on SeIemaIosIr.
Potential. Medical and Home......,......m- by Dr. Lorry

~. GeaIatw o.pt......... IIchonIMor. Dean
at _lchooIof MecIIcIne

.........., ............... --.pr;IfIOtedllrtheCampw
.....,,.. ....... IIU ........................... IlUSdIOCIIoI~
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House 'votes limited ban on use
of U.S. forces within Nicaragua
WASHINGTON (UPI) United States or its allies, to
The House voted Monday to protect the embassy or U.S.
ban the use of U.S. forces in citizens, to respond to a
Nicaragua, except under hijacking, kidnapping or other
certain emergencies, but said terrorist act against a U.S.
tbe ban would expire citizenorthoseofa U.S. ally.
automatically if the SanThe
ban
would
dinistas acquire Soviet MiG
automatically expire if
aircraft.
The 276-92 vote came on an Nicaragua got MiG aircraft, or
amendment to t.'!e $299.5 any nuclear missiles or
billion defense authorization
bill for fiscal 1989, which starts
Oct. I.
administration has said
Republicans 'i'ehemently it The
has no intention of using U.S.
objected to a troop-use ban forces in Nicaragua, and U.S.
with the limited exemptions personnel working with the
offered by House Democratic Contra rebels must stay 20
leader Tom i'oley of miles from the Nicaraguan
Washington, but signed on in border. Recently U.S. forces
large numbei:-s when more on a training exercise ordered
exceptions WP.re proposed by after a Nicaraguan incursion
Rep. Duncan Hunter, R-Calif.
into Honduras, got within 10
In the last two years, the miles of the Nicaraguan
House bas approved bans on border. A separate amendthe use of troops in Nicaragua, ment to block troops in Honbut later conference com- duras for training from enmittees with the Senate tering the 2O-mile zone failed
produced watered down, non- Monday.
binding "sense of Congress"
comments on the issue.
Foley, whose amendment
As adopted, the measure was an outgrowth of the
would ban the use of U.S. dispute about U.S. assistance
troops in or over Nicaragua to the Contra rebels fighting
except if needed to meet the the Sandinista government,
danger of an attack on the noted that peace talks are in

~~~~~~~~u:a~o~to

Salgado of the Workers Confederation told United Press
International Monday, "I want
to ~ .. (announce) to the p'ublic
that the government 'I ill not
allow fruit juice to be brought
to the hunger strikers. "
"The officials waiting
outside told us, 'A strike is a
strike. No one is going inside.'
That is an anti-human
decision," be said.
Salgado said the water and
phone lines had been eut inside
the building.
"Thls is violently repressive
and goes against all human
_right!.. I make this denouncement; so that Nicaraguan
citizens know that the- Sandinista government is adopting
a reprEssive position against
the st:ril'jug workers, wbo have
grown i'1 number from 30 to
over 100," be said.
"One hundred pec;ple are
crowded inhl a bot, small room
without e-tii;O water to drink. I
am going to call tbe
Nicaraguan Red Cross to see if
at least some doctors can enter
to examine the strikers," be
said.
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RECEPTION:

Summer at Tritori College:
• Pick up extra credits
• Lighten .your load
next year
• . Cut your costs'
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First 5 weeks: May 31 to July 1
a-week plan: June 13 to Aug. 5
Second 5 weeks: July 5 to Aug. 5

518 S. III. Ave.

To register
call
1-800-942-7404
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We are looking for individuals
who are interested in programming events,
such as Hump Day Cafe, College Bowl,
E-Night and more. Must be a full-time
student to apply and have an overall
n
GPA of 2.4.
F::;~,!::
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sign up for leagues!

LG. 2lngr~ient Pizzo

"The Best Around"

Center Proirammlng Chair

The American Tap
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Quarts of

Free Pizza.

• FREE Smoll Cheese Pizza with order of
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Hunger strikers face
'repressive' tactics
of their government
MANAGUA, Nicaragua
(UPI) - About 100 workers
entered -the eighth day of a
bunger strike Monday and said
the government bad cut off
their water suppJy and
telephone service in a
"violently repressive" move
against them.
Auto mechanics, construction and restaurant
workers took over the
headquarters of the leftist,
independent Geceral Workers
Confederation on April 25 to
press the demands of 5,000
workers who have been on
strike for more than two
months. The workers are
demanding sborter working
hours, an immediate 200
percent pay raise and the right
to collective bargaining.
Several dozen police
belonging to the "black
berets" - a special assault
brigade - have surrounded
the building since last
Tuesday, barring anyone from
entering or leaving the
headquarters, including
doctors and reporters.
Secretary General Carlos

~

progress but said it was still

necessary "to reaffirm this

intention on the part of the
administration and the
Congress, for us Dot to
maintain any threat of intervention. "
Rep. Henry Hyde, R-Ill.,
said Foley's proposal, without
Hunter's modification, would
by law make Nicaragua "the
only country in the world to
enjoy immunity. As we enjoy
immunity from parking
tickets, they will enjoy immunity from our forces ever
visiting them with loaded
weapons."
"It gives aid and comfort to
those wonderful, freedomloving Sandinistas," Hyde
said. Hunter told the House
his addition "says the U.S. will
not have reservations. If they
introduce MiG aircraft into
Nicaragua, the United States
will take very firm action. to He
said the ball also wwld be
lifted if a Soviet warship
equipped with nuclear
weapons used ports at
Nicaragua.
The House voted down two
non-binding measures aimed
at future defense spending.
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- Appliances
• Windows

549-6610

One Stop Housing Guide

1m KAWASNCI /CZ 1000. &eel....,.
MoyGn>d. m... ,..IIbr5·12.,.....,

~·$IJZIII(/GS55OI.,

- Furniture
-Carpet

'Noodruff Services

j)1

'G HOHDA 450 HAWK. N_ In '87.
2.000 ml.... $9«/ obo. 549-0549 ask

""Malt.

call 549-1257.
19M YAMAHA VI....GO 1m GS550
bo'" In .X. cond.. low ....,... basi
oHe<,.".... Mcri: 549-2490..
1976 HONDA 750 55. o..at _
dillon. S500 linn. CoIl 549~9tO.
19M HOHDA V30, /1900 ml.... bladr,
SI«JO obo. 1979 Suzuld GS85O••1Ioft
drfftll. - " ...... S850 obo. 457·

The change you've needed.
tAt.pletel,. Rc.odeJ.~ •
with aU a.WI

Only

T.V••

$,..--. VCIb In any

prouo of.

• 01 It. Colle••

How Leas ng

W.

~

52'·4301

SIU APPROVED

Fall

529-2'B7.
5·' , ............. ' .. 362180151
$PAOOUS. COXY, FURN.. Summer
$2'0 month. : m.n. waf",o campus.
Call 549-4587.
5-5",. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 378980'.9
GOOD NEWS' STILL. Sun.mer
I U - . . 2117 W Oak. ApI. B. Call
ofterI2p.m .. "57"760.
5-3-11&. • ............ 3629801.7

-Oneolock
from campus
-Washer / Dryer
·Microwave
.2 full bathroom
-Dishwasher

S09W. College

~...:::~ t.u~= S~:.'::

and

.mol<..-s.

5·'0",., ............ 36078a152
AP1$. HOUSES. TIIAILEIS. dose to
S/U. lurn .• Summ.r or foil. 9 mo.
....... 529·3581 «529·"211.
5·, 1-811 ............. 361480151
GEOIIGETOWN AP1$. SUllET a
lovely apl. for Summer. Greolly
reduced ro.. 1 OffIce open 10· 5.30.

flPflRT~~"TS

6·"", .............. 3534801511
C'OALE • NICE ONE and two

AvaUable
Summer

/IOOMMATE NEEDED FOIl , lId,m
opt. ""'" compus. SIlO mo. plUI
urI'. No
co" Suscm 1-.195·

3410.

NEW TOWNHOOSE

TOWN HOUSE. 2 BDRM. un/um.

beautiful vI• .., on 5 ........ greoI
IomHon. 549-6598 .....

I.A/IGE

I

1e6_""lcal~Ir,fhIs_

'*'-no.oto ...... Central air.
natural gas '-to and large rani.
$185.00

457-3321

~~~rl~thisNm~2~~

Walnut. $35O.Gu_Ihly. Stor1s 1 June.
2. OnIy$l25.OIImonthlyfor ...... Nmlahed
efflcIendM located c:IoM at Hesler 51.

7·3321

Featuring:
eCabt.TV
-central Air
eWosher-Dfyer
0<:..... to Campus
eNaturol Gas Efficiency

-sorry No P.ts
Call LorIe ... A_

457·332

-

Sunglasses
CAN I HELP YOU?

",

J

Extra Nice
Hou... &Apt.

I

Close to Campus

549-4101

HOUSING

Now Aftliabte

1Muot _HOUSIS
_ IorWl .......1

CaIde .... e.t.IUteTV

t.I%mU.slE:BlanflorkfftllftWclllI
4 Idnn.2g;n._2 __ _ _

41dnn.2 _ _ ..... 2

2 ~Ancft«ed
e NleeIr fum ..... I c..peted
Energy SawInt UndllIIJ'In-'l
e New loundromot Foell,"_

W_IIkr-.AI. UIII_1nc.

e

• 'a

AIIU111hleo~'lIOmo.

a

2 .• %mtloo_ ... _ _ _

$1«)0 MO.

eHIceQulefaa.on

......................-

7. 1112 E. W....... 5 .....
2 __ -3
AlIUtilit ___

Notunr, Gal

eN.-Compua

e Sony No ...... knpfed

$l35~.

,9.2513 0'tN 13

Ph. 457·526fi
University Heights
Mobile Home Est.

lAaoa ...... "'-_l

3Bdrm.Fumi..... .
_/Doyor.R ......... _
ondWoMtInc. $'.tDmo.eo.

Mon-Fri 9-S

'0. 320 Lynda 3&d...

Caoport.-1IIoyo<

---.-.

Warren Rd.
(JustaHE. ParkS'.)

$400 a mo.

529·3513

Free Bus to SIU
7tl.... _11y

PH: 549-3000

,a ,':iii'. !I

t··· '. '.' ' "..... . .' ....

HI/ATE IKJOMS-CAR80NDAi.f. In 12 MALe' WANTED fOR furnished 31/
STUDENT CENTER GJlAPHICS Is now ' SfCIIETAff/ES TO WO/IK In lho ufl· I
I·
a Prl_ole Aporlment. od/<1Cent to bdnn. duplex. olr. w-d hookvps.
I , hiring lor Summ..- _
..t .... D"'g" tompus progrom I~t/on 01 SIU.c In /.
. '.' . . ",
Summer 1_
_
- I :;::':~%. ':~:,:.; ~~io.cl~,:'.:a::J,:....:n ~~C
unl ..rslly women students only. 5.11:88
.
. 3914&153
NOW III1ING fOR Spring and posltlan. Camm..-clol GraphiCS or Doesc/I '" O:SL fa,.... 3242 Pha,.., CIIILDlE55 AFFtCTlONATE COUPLE
g '~Io", .: adopl. W. all...
Very compo'"I" rotes for Summer MALe Off FEMAii ;~.;.olewanledSumm..-._ter.borlendres....VI.Comm.malors prelerred.
453·2265. Deod~n.
4 0< unlll
term. Office near rooms of 7J J for furnished floutt'!. Qui.' area.
waItresses, doormen (musl be 6'2. PortfoliO reqUired. Apply ot
fJlJed. AA-EOE
S 0 .~ Ily. ve 0
a Iorge •• tended
Soulh Poplar Sf. Coli 457-7352 or .-ry Iorgo yard. Good pI.... to 225 Ibs.). Apply In person 90.m. - 6 Graphics OIIlee. 41ft floor sludent 5·3-88 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 385 /C147 :.'U,~. W~/lng to
you. Call
539.5777faroppolnfmenffos...
sludy.S/50.S29.1218.
p.m. Galsby·s.6DBS.ILA...
cenl.,. or co/l Mark Jarzemsky 01 LlFEGUAIIDS. ClOY OF Carbondale Cind,o":cJ:~m. 312) 52.·9641.

M: i

:'.';::d~·oli:t~~;~ :::.'a;"'S:·/n=i'~: r~~' 5;.~;,~.n':orls

I

I

~::!" :'~~!R ~~N~~~~:~ I ~:~.ss"oOMMAn· NEED:w:'~ ~ 'o-a,: iVi' ikny ~ 2'::~

~,.;~~:.~:.ml'lfl•. 5140 neg.
~.'.-."
I
. . "':,1
I<

~~~. o~!t.,;~,.~": =:,,~.' i:.;~r. Inlo.

:::"

compus.Collnow.54~~Sl3.
5 8DAA> /lOUSE 1182 E Walnut 3
people need two more S/70mo 0/1

Roommat..

~---.

AVA/iABlf NOW. 1l00M In 14x70
hm .• w-d. o-c. micro. H80. pool. bus
loSIU.SI75mo.457-4915alt.6p.m.
5·11·88 .............. 3711 . . ,53

ulilll'•• 'ne/uded.

s29.is".

I

nice house. In lawn. wllh llrad
slude~1 May 15th $135 mo"th hall

~~.e. ~OM~T~~ ~~.'S,o'e~ ~~:'4~-1062.·

_k. plus u'll. II compotlb/•• rent
wlll.1Oy some In """. 529-4517.
5·11·88 .............. 3738. . ,53

.

3191 ... ,54
I 6.1.-88
fASY-GOiNG itOO.MMAi-E TO share

I

,

- -..... -'.-' .-. '-' -.. _. . . - -

Nay

:-:'

::;~:;!TIVE

S:-::n

f:"~~: ::':r"!:i,!;,::::::;i. ~~ ~D. IS/~,vEit'.,!~~N ~-~ry.

NEEDED

~~:f/f.~~~.u~~':,I1ro~. :~d ~j!r:.uo~:..~.:::g:,.took:d ~~: ·.E7Z;~

(I) 805-68'·
5-4-88 ............... r.545C'48
LlffGUAl/DS fOR CllA8 Orchard
Compground. May 2B·SepI. 5687·
3684 or 98S-4983. Musl be lied Cr....
<erlilled.
5·11-88 .........•..... 3268C153
/lAVE FUN TIllS sum!"r ~nd 11.
poldf... II" Touch of I.olures Camp'

bonuses. comm'S5'onp'usbasapay. Cross JileJOVing course and
nlghl travel and re/lobl. cor a '1 possosslan of a wild lied Cross
musl. Coli 61'-643-4880 Mon.-frl. IIf.sovIngtord.orcomplellanoflhe
Bom·I2p.m.
IRed Cross water IOlelt In.IrU<fOr·.
5.5-88 ...... " .... " .. 3841C149 course and poss ...lor 01 a valid Red
STUDENT WOffKEf! NEEDED. '·12 Cross _ .. saf.ty lnstrud"'·. tord.
Mon.lofrl.lorcl.rlcaljob.MU"'lIe Mu.' be In goodphys. cond_Soloryls
CWS reelp""". Corr C"",;..nders.
S3.71J::[ hr. Apply reception area.

0_

3413~'54 ~7n'~ f~!.'o':.:;'~n::rorsh:~ :~::'~'~'.............. 3813C!49 ~Zay~'r,~Ba~iT. by 5 p.m.

ROOoWIiATf' .wANi-Ei>' WASHER.
dI_ dishwasher micro Prel",
f._;'S250mo 687.1774 .

t-'

mediCO' sloll for tholr lIesldentlal
Summ ... Comp Program for SpecIal
Popu/atlons_ For more In#ormotlon.

PERSONNEL NEEDED SALES and
soles managemen' base commission

5.5-88 ................ 4035C1.9
MAI.E SMOKERS WANTED lora study
0/ effects of
smolring on

nolS.

J Cof:s.

Sa{, ;.

.

WANTED TO 8UY 2 or 3 bdrm trailer
near campus. Call Dick orL,z016IB·
321·3119_
ADOI'T/ON IS AN Opl/on. Very
happliy married hea/lhy couple In
early Ihlrlies _AI love to adopl
Inlonl.

Dod ton offer financial

=:::-g.

:n::/=g=-·;:~

baby. Warm Chrl.,lan familyelrcl •.
Paid medical expenses and our

!:' bon.,.... Sol• • •6:i/'ence
agara""
understandll and ean1ldenflol/ly.
~ ~~~e.' ::;:'Ea:':' ~;m;:~: ~~MAroRE.· iaw£ '=~~ ~~':' ~,::-::·{"::~~f~!:=: I J..:r::~,;:;.29n;;:::~2~'p.:.s. ~~5;!~i~jo~U~~.J'i~:. r;;~ ~~PTc;'~: '-:.1:~~:;71:~~/ED

r~' Mole or /e._Ie. Call 549· mn~il ~i'~ •~-::•.::,. t:ri':se;. ~:;~8 ~~~..'~ ~~'~712C149 ~Aii' ASSrSTA;;r' '''::S~~:g~ ;:::''::;:1/!7:'::::: a'l:::":'e:: :::':.~I~' an In~:;,~w,:
5-4-88 ............... 3733. . ,48 S34i or 4~7.S46t.Mlehelle.
SMONEY rlNDEIIS
lor Inlo. on /-Io1I·tlm.. I/v.'n Cammunlly Ald.
Psychology Depl.. 5J6· .xplore
Your ch':t3':Ji'grow
:!.
S~!.?':::' e::.~:'..!': :~'tiOOMMAjfi NJ~4&,.::; ra:~~' c:.;!':':~o:tc·s'::ni"":.~~ WoFI~~'~n!:":~·;:~1y~:,,: ~:~8 .............•.. 3858C151 ~"~,~ !.!r,:,1,:c,"r,';~n'!;~
n'ce neighborhood • •xlras. $135
close
coterlnll.457·4%4.542·3395.
r..,'1..",•. Inlllotlnll act/vIII.. IMMEDIATE OPENINGS fOR lemol. a..ttlm.;af1w7p.m.or-"ends.
FEE

bdrm house. """ '.'"..

10

t~~~·'t/~'~· .5.~:~~~... 3735. . ,5, f-,~'.~~~~.o: ~~7:~52S"'53 t~.s:.
NEEDED fOR SUMMEI: 2 .ubleosers

MALE IIOOMMATE WANTED. """

=

Coli SIU.c

.:';" ·fl."C~~. ~~::
"if

Counly Ambulance Service

11f•.

up

~'ng ~ 7,';nl~'::=.:; ~Hc;=~,,::, hour.

'tu1::,r~~..:::..~Q,f?:.2.~~r;..mrr

s::.t:".mployees In de_pmenf.

O.m.• 8:30 p.m. and 842.2744 oller

529·
5-9-88 .. " - .•......... 4030C151

~~~I/ T::"rned"":i~. ~~ =':'eq::-'I~=ml,:a,:':; ::::::::. :::;,:::,:::. !::led :~=~al"':eq::r.F,:,i.~:::: ~~~~:::/JI~ ~:'~5Z ~~j:RfNG ADOPT~? Wf
~T.Ba ............... 3764&147 . ~.:=;
~:,~~:::~I'i:I~;;:f: ~:;.~T.':rs.~n;::, :;::'tc; ~~,:'.:,n i.o::U~.g"":=r~ f.:7';: ..... _...... , . 37OJCI53 ~yt:!c:::- who -::-~r g'(.;":J,
:r:::.~:.:~r't;!,;a~';;;1. ~~

3732... ,50

Mid-Moy - Aug. 10. $i '5 mo. 2nd
hoH 1111'- Nego"cIiHe. Cf.lll Gory or
"'n01 4S7-73S6.

I}"

5-6-88 ............... 37948elSO
FEMI\1f IIOOMMATf NEEDED to

...:: .. '.;.......

6·29-88 .............. 3835... ,63
CHEAP CllfAP CII£Aj·. Summer In
Lewis Pork. sao mo. Vlha-f a Derr/II
549-8317.
5·3-88 ••..... _..••... 387.... ,47

6.17-88 .............. 354381157

.. ___.... __... .'.'·············

;:

Dupl....

TOWNHOUSE

2

.':'1

.,._.,.,_,,,.,.__ .

,' ........ ';.....:

IDf!M

UN.

co
",

r:;;'Iy.E.~~: ..... 3734CI50 ;"'~, l"..,,:p,.~;,,'~x':::~': ~~lnl~~~~~!'~:'::;

SI6.04O yr. Now ..",ng. Your onIO.
805-687·6000 &1. 11·9501 lor currenl
Federoll'lt.
J·31-81 ................. DBISCB

rrnd-or training In programming.
recreation, or eommunUy
dey./opmenl; e.p.r/.ne.
In
working Mllth non~trodi"ong'
students'ond-or groups; good oral·

deparlmental allice. MUll typo al
leasl 50 wpm and no.. morning
work block 01lO11ob1.. PoII",.,n
ConIrai Deportment. 536·7511. Ask
for Dol..

pensa"on Indudes lultlon waiver; habilitation progrom. Iiochelor·.
SUII month salary. plus aporl....nl degree required. Mailers preferred
wllh pold ulllmes. ""·EfO ...ppiy lin spoeIol edutollan (.ocIal service
by
10 with a lell... 01 Ir_l. fi./d or reloled .xperl..... con·
curren' r •• um.. and I/;,e. ..dOf'ed). Send rosu.... to: IIAVE.

GOVEIINMENf JOBS.
$59.230

pos/ffan responsible lor updating.
Imp'emen"ng

developmental

training cia.... aNi curriculum.
Du"e, also ,nclude C'Ole
monagem.nl·aellye
tr.olmenl

~~~~!,:~= apt. Ma~ 9· Aug. :::t~~f,: i'n..;~7;,O:~.~,:~!~ :~!A~., nS'::':';!T'.::r:: ::~~~~so~m::~~~~~~~. '~~!:: ~:!:~:: od~!ts '~·~·'%ii,·~~~:l!~:=d: L~:~IIY~::~~~::

micro. air. own

_.nt.

.-ry c'-<.

~::':'~.~~~1.'.5~~·~J;,7"'54
FEMALE 1IOOMMA1'E NEF.DED for
nice 2 bdnn apl. 2 blk•. from

:;:'~;'=$Il't.::'';.5~iiI0~r.

~'~~-::As'e'Ii'" ;"'EEi>f~~:
Meodowrldge Townhouses. Price
_liable. Coli 549·S449. 3801... ,48
~'iIOOMMATi:'OiI couple to
.hore largo 2 bedroom luxury opt.

DUPLEX ·EASTGATE. EXCEPTIONAL.
no
~.~.1988. _., ......... 371681149

!.'::529~~2 :::"'''r~. air.
2 8DI!M

DUPLEX NEAR

downlown

fu~.~,.=~~~::;;;:"allY

5-3-88 ............... 35268f147
S. 51 H/G/lLANDfi SU8D/V. 2 !>drm.

::=rn~=·~.1:i~;;t80~"'ng.

=

S·II-88 .............. 348681153

~~,,! ~~~R;;,.'.!d

:ra':5~;t,. on E. Pork Sf. 529·
5·11-86 ..•.•...• " ... 36168f153

"'k. -

~-:.t:s·· MANA'riEi!' 'T~6!,:,£'~ r:::,~e,::,es DI:':"O~al:r 1I"o:~:;: I ~~J:~a~':::.;!~~9!!;.=

PIIOFESSIONAL ,..-rna",,"1 pori.
:::~8':.~ ~:m!~o; ::;;
cor. Soles ex,..._ce holplul. Coli
M/ssLowrenceof993·29IB.

I ~~.~:~~:~~~~'50
A S...........

Operal/ons.

SIU.c.

Washlnglon

S::.::;;Ion. Apply

5+88 .....•.......•.. 3847CI48

LOOKING fOR

job?
Wolf.... rrnd _Ilress .. apply '"

I

5·14-88. W. are an fOE employ..-.
HI-88 ............... 3861C153
EXPfIIIENCED COCKTAIL WAITffESS.
Mu~ no.. I yr. : p.• musJ-4be 21.

n'

S·II-88 ....... '" ..... 378OCI53

=r·T%~ '7':"Iob~for.:::;i.;

2

SprIn;;oForm.~.
.
IIAIYSITTfff WANTED TO core lor

~·I0-B8 ..•...•.•.•• - . 38898e152 =.,.:~: ~~7t'ancos.

BAIITENUIIESS WANTED PAl/T·t/mo.

~:'.:'d.~~::f:'~

5-6-8 ..• :;.; •••••. ; .• 3894&150
CllfAPl 1 .:uMMf/I SUIIUASfII

.....t.~1or3~_cIose

~:r:;,r.':. ~~~'.... 389711e2S3

H-88 ............... 370881150
SPACIOiIS 311D11M. 809 N. S"",_.
fum. Avoll. May 17th. 1375. 549·
,.97 aft..- / p.m.
5·11-88 .............. _ f l I 3
RURAL COALE I 8D1IM .. country.

Alone & Single
Free Brochure

StUdentWo~k

~~=;,g-;f~ng~~:

posl.":'on
.U!

Very friendly. CoI/457·1157.

~~,::~~ro~~'....... .3920C150

to 0111'

In#ormatlon. 5Of-641-B003 &1. A.

•••••t

I~':mb=uc!!~~~CoI:7~

Rho • •tes

_,53

/lAUl.ING - ANYTHING. GAIlAGfS
A/s0 . ____ ~ 365 7
~·II-88 ............... 3091EI53
TYPING AND WOffD processing.
Papo<WOl'ks. 825 S. II/inols (behind
Plola Record.). T.rm
th ....·cll••.• resu..,... etc. for

andlrlmmyaedrdsor~"_.<29-'

r,~~·.~'~~~·~~·325IEI52

THE HANDYMAlHAWN -mg•
,..-dworlt. brush ~. . . . .
""mmlng. $prlllfl- up. hhabIo.

rCUJ

_

I

po_•.

fOT

Su·'m·. mer''& I:'_IIS·eme
• sters

""3.
5-11-88 ••.••.•.....•.
211D11M. DUf'IEX. Alii. large rooms.

SUlILfASfffl. NEW. 1-2
bdrm .. fum .. dlshwashet'. mIcrO.. 1

800-747 -MATE

~r/':l': .. ....... '., ..

Advertising Dispatch Clerk

$UMMfII

Journalism majors preferred. will consider other

3211EI53
TYPlNG·ED/TNG-WRITING. Sam.
#ookgoocl.-

day • ."""..

-'' ' ' '.YOU

~t~~~'~
!E~~§~~·~;;·.::::J:I ~~~~~=~:.=::~~~~~~-t=.m.
~~;;~=;:$.
iDiM.' HOirSE; =:.
mileage. Good driving record a must.
...............
~:: :..r::5~~ f:l5~';.d<
daily
advertisers.
::;,.FI;;:':::::21:::.::;..::~
~~~.

Deliver

WILDWOOD MOeILE /IOMf Potfr

dec:k wIfIt /IJaIDI. micro.. coble.

~.~~•.~~7:':'151 5-li-88 ... : .......... 3611.1153
,-----------~--------~-,

I,
Universlt,. BaD
I
I You better hurry it's going fast I
I
I
, • FliiSlJlmaftandSapllomoreAppnJuedI

,
III ••-SoIarBeatedPool
Jl'uIlDfnfng Service
. I
Directly East o/'Brush Towers 1
1I -Laundry
Fadll:fa
.,..._to1II'
II.......4IaIl~ It

!!!'o.!.!=-~~.!~ ________~.!".!!~.J

proofs to

Applications Now Available
R 1259" m 'cationsBldg
m . , ",om um
.
Front Counter.
.
Application Deadline: Thun.• May S

DWly Egyp'~""'"
UCU.l.

"YOU'U LOVE n HERE

Fall and Spring Semester 1988/89

Single Occupancy $4000 Yearly
Double OccupanCy $2600 Yearly

BAPTIST STUDENT CENTER
701 w..t Mill
61. 529-3552

FOREST

HALL

Now accepting applications
for Summer & Fall

AUTOWORKS

• Food service a~ai1ab1e in the fall
·Close to campus
Forest Hall
820W. Freeman
457-5631

...

_

IOuI'

Pro_lb.
Brolb.n
of

AND

;::!':':."'.....,~,~2..:;..~
=~'.~~'
T.W. I'WMIING. U

hr.

Alpha
G .......
Rho

357IEI53
.....,Ice.
fL

~~. 058-11'710. ColI flm of 549-

~rM·s·i:iX·ii·s;.;.;.·:'~~s:.
::...~s::.~ ...-- I fG~"<?-o-<:>oO'<::>,<::>o:n

=

-;';';'·IiOAiD;;';

D~ft:1wT Egyp'~ft~

aLlJ

~~

;.;.:==

You say you've
tried everyth\ng
and nothing
seems to work!

==;!o~5:::.:::::7~
='sS.OHAi':,:,;.;;G'=:;'

T_...-."-iI............

r.:r: ~'.~~~~:

report

3769fl52

R.F.S.H. PAINTING "I'IOFfSSIOHAL

t:...wI~~.=,r.:.:
t:~. f« " " - - ..."
6·29'" .•........•...• '7I-ffl63

•

=.":.:~.:=,r~"i

Circulation Driver
"Ava·liable for Summer and
Fall Semesters.
-Early morning hours

h

-Position begins June 14t
-Summer
16 hours per week
-Fall
20 hours per wee k

:::~~':::::
"!::!~i.ack
It worfr.1
N.ed

lluoro"_.

=:::""'A,.,:,';a;..,J,~.o./~

~.sso.~.

Applications Avaflable Now at the
Dally Egyptian Business Office,
Rm.. 1259. Communications Bldg.

Application Deadline: Fri •• May 6

Send your

tL. 62t1C12..,. mil
5-11-88 '" ............ 31t7f153

=,':=:'~:'~,t'
::';:i·c.u·AUDrO·-';":'=
.,..:....~,r::.;;

:;'10::"'_

~~~~~: ..... 3Sl5fl50
HANDYMAHWITIIPICXUP .."/cIoon

::!.":: .:::r"..:!..:t"'.;:" ':::
3457.

·In room cable T. V. service

3511£149

~~~: ........ _ ' 5 3
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Auocletlon, keeps hi. horae "Oray" at
hi. family'. ranch outside of Marlon.

A modern-day cowboy
University student competes on college rodeo circuit
ByStftenWeI.h
Staff Writer

David Hendee specializes in ~ a 500lb. calf into a wlnerable beast with Ita legs
tied up.
Team cali-roping is a way of life for
Hendee, a senior in agricultural education
and mechanization. In team calf-roping. two
riders work together to knock a cali off its
feet. One of the riders, the "header," ropes a
5OO-lb. calf's horns while the other rider ties
its heels, all in as short a time as possible.
Hendee is the only pa1IOJl from SIU-C who
competes in the Natiooal Intercollegiate
Rodeo Association, which bolds about 10

rodeos a seme;ter.
Hendee also does soJo caH-roping, This
involve; roping a 200- to 300-lb. calf,
wrestling it to the ground and tying any
three of its legs together.

Hendee said he bas managed to avoid
injury in this seemingly dangerous sport.
"The part you have to worry about is
getting your fmgers pinched in the rope and
having them ripped off. I've seen a few guys
walking around with three fingers. I t
However, Hendee bas gotten hurt steer
wrestling, or "bulldogging."
"I used to do that, but 1 broke a rib once·
wrestling a 6OO-lb. steer,It he said. "I haven't
done it since. It
Hendee would like to see SIU-C get its own
rodeo team.
"All it would take is four or five interested
guys," he said. "I would think there would
be that many interested peopl4! at this
school."
Since Hendee doesn't have any teammates from SIU-C, he relies on partners
from Murray State. where he went to scbooJ.
two years ago, and Southwest Missouri
State. Those sc:boo1s have rodeo teams.

"The part you have to worry
about is getting your fingers
pinched and having them ripped
off."

Staff Writer

The softball team's regular
seasoneDdsTuesdayinaliome
fioaleagainstAlOStinPeay, the
8IIIDe tEem the Salukis beat 4-2
in 10 innings to start the
schedule 011. March 5.
The Salukis (27-18) meet
Austin Peay at 3 p.m. at lAW
Field, acrGSs from the
RecreatiooalCenter.
They are 11-7 at home this

~;d like to finish on a high
Dote,"
Coach
Kay
Brechtelsbauer said.
"We'D play it like it was any
other game. It's important;
our last tune-up before the
1:ODference tournament." ... .•• "
: The Salukis, who finished the.~
~,1~~Em~~,.3..}.\11!8

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
THAI CUISINE STEAKS SEAfOOD

Lunch Buffet

Inciudes:E88 Roll. Crab
Ranaoon, BBQ Wings, 2 Soups,

Only $3.95

Yunl Chow Fried Rice, Oyster
Beef,Sweet 81 Sour Pork, Moo

Coo Cai Pan, Beef 81 Broccoli,
Chicken Curry and much morel

For Only $1.00 More you Get a Fresh Salad Bar

with Over 25 items
Ask About Our Special Sunday Buffet!

-+-

206 S. Wan

(Cor ...., oi Wall&- Walnut,

~;7-15 ,

-David Hendee

Hendee went to nationaJs two years alJo
while at Murray State and finished 25th m
team ~. He hopes he can make it to
nationals this year in Bozeman, Moot.
He.,dee started rodeo riding wben he was
about 10 years oJd. His family, who lives in
Marion, toot a horse to Gainsville, Texas to
be bt-ed, and he learned calf roping from
some riders there. He was encouraged by
his father, wbo also was a rodeo rider.
"i wound up staying there four summers,
learning to nde," He&ldee said "It was a
huge breeding farm with about 600 horses."
Hendee went on to compete fw the Marioo
High School team. He was named AJl.State
his last two years and was seventh in the
natiOll his senior year.
Now Hendee competes every weekend and
travels from Michigan to Missouri. Last
weekend be competed in Poteau, Okla.,
placing third in team ropiDg~ Replaced sixth
three weeks ago in Mapnolla, Ark., and be
placed fifth four weeks ago in Springfield,
Mo. This weekend he will compete at the
UDiversityofTenoesseeinMartin.
Hendee said expenseB can nm high in his
sport.
''There's usually a $tO entry fee fw the
rodeo, plus you tiave to ~y all your own
travelirig expenseB," be said.
"A few weeks ~o I shared a hotel room
with 13 other guys.

Softball has finale
By Troy Taylor

~

Moo-Sat
11!OOam-2:3Opm

SlanplIIIIObrMlke

David Hendee, whO competes In the
National
Intercollegiate
Rodeo

---k7'

Gateway season at IN, play in
the cordereoce tournament
in May in Springfield, Mo.
'the team baa stnJggled
offensively lately, searing ODly
five nms bi four PIlls this
weekeDCi.
"I think the players gave 100
percent," IlreehtelsNluer
Said. "'!'bey were Just off a
little bit with their timiDg. But
the bats will come back.
They're too good ~ hitters DOt
to bounce bac:k."
Theresa Smugala and Shelly
Gibbs are the ODly starters
hitting over .300.
Smugala leads with a .3M
average and 25 I'UJIS batted in..
Gibbs is bittiog 03J.2...with.4
RBis.

New stadium
uncertain for
White Sox
CHICAGO (UP!)
Chicago White Sox

owners Jerry

Reinadorf
and Eddie Einbora met
MOIlday with the Illinois

=

AUtbO!'i:faa:;

~a

. the lease
DeW
White Sox stadium.
Gov. James R.
Thompson told Deputy
Govemor James Reilly
to Jet the two sides
talking again after
weeks cl reports about
Florida officials courting
the White Sox for the ;

...
,............
.... ,............... .........
."'0....
Hun . . .

Hun..,...

Hanger Hotline S49.1Z33
IWNOJS INSMUTE OF TECHN.OLOGY

SUMMER IN CHICAGO AT
FOR 137 WAYS TO:
113"
113"
113"
113"

iii

Get a head start
Fill prerequisites .
Make up coursework
Speed up graduation

•
•
•
•

137 undergraduate or graduate courses to choos.: from
8 week summer session - June 1310 August 6
Day and C\·ening classes
Con\·enicnt locations: Main Campus. liT West and
Extension Centers
• Ample FREE parking

t'OR INt"ORMATION CALI. TOLl. t'RU::
III lIIillois
Olllside JIIilwis

1-800-572-1587
1-800-448-2329

Ask for: MARY EDWARDS
Illinois InstitutcofT..'.:hnolllg~·

3300 South F..'dcral StR"-'!

II

Chicago. Illinois 60616
DeW domed stadium•. - .: ~ ..._ _ _ _ _L_......!..'---'·"-,..;...."'--~_ _ _ _ _. .

FOOTBALL, from Page 16
time. I think it (Atlanta)
was a good learning experience."

nmningtheforty,sol
didn't feel too good about
the tryout," he said.

Fashaw, a senior, was a
defensive back and kick
returner for the Salukis. He
said that the talent at the
camp wal' not what he
thought it would be.

The tryout was based a
:i:n raw speed, Fashaw

"I thought that of all the
guys that were out there,
two had pro ability," he
said. "Most of the guys
there didn't go to college;
the)' were guys that
basleahy wanted to see if
they could make it in the
pros." Fashaw, too, left the
camp witS an injury.

"I pulled a

muscle

"I

think they were
looking for guys who c.<QU}d
flat out nm," he said.
"The, weren't so much
interested in form." He
added that he will be
returning at a later date to
try it again.

"I know somebody on the
Atlanta Falcons, I've go';
some inside help. I should
know by the end of the
week when I can go for
another tryout."

Reds' pitcher one out shy
in quest for perfect game
CINCINNATI (UPI) - Ron
Robinson came within one out
Monday night of the first
Pl:rfect game in the mcljor
leallUeS since 1984 in leading
me .Cir.einnati Reds to a 3-2
victorr over the Montrool

ExpoS.

Robirlson, 2-2, bad pinchhitter Wallace Johnson at 2-2

before Johnson fouled a pitch
off then sent a soft line drive
to left field for a single. Tim

Raines followed with a home
run that pulled the Expos
within 3-2 and further
disappointed a Riverfront
Stadium crowd of 35,266.
Robinson came out after
yielding Raines's homer to

right field on a 3-2 pitch. He
struck out three and walked
none. John Franco got Jobnny
Paredes to ground out to
second for his fourth save.
Robinson, who bas shuttled
between the bullpen and the
starting rotation, was
shooting for the first perfect
game since California's Mike
Witt did so against Texas
Sept. 30, 1984. Milwaukee's
Juan Nieves threw the only
one no-hitter of last season.
April 15, 1987 against
Baltimore. The last n~hitter
in the National League was
by Houston's Mike Scott and
clinched the NL West title for
the Astros on Sept. 25, 1986

meter dash to win the e7ent.
In the 400-meter dash, Angie
Nunn finished eighth with a
time of 58.23.
Michelle Sciano placed
second in the 400-meter'
hurdles in a time of 60.93.
Vicki Corte finished eighth in
65.66.
Rosanne Vincent placed
fifth in the BOO-meter dash in
2:12.26. Danielle Sciano ran a
personal-best 2:14.36 to finish

Rugby team - himrners'
W. Kentucky
ByGregHllber
Staff Writer

The rugby football club's
rIrSt stling, the A side, boosted
its spring record to 7-5 after
thrashing Western Kentucky
~ ::~,;~a. pitcb behind
"We could do no wroLg,"
"Senior Randy Stroh said about
Saturday's match. "It was
definitely our best outing of the
y~."

Stroh was high scorer of the
match, with two tries and two
conversion kicks for a total of
12 points.
. A try is worth foUr points and
a conversion kick is two points.
Other scorers included Dave
Wolfgram with two tries, while
Dave Graham, Paul Ward apd
Doug Johnson each contributed one try. Derrick Spalt
kicked for one conversion.

ki:e:~ :e~t::::=~

came in to kick during the
second half.
"With that kind of score it's
not really close, so you're oot
paying attention," Spalt

:=:y

Last fall, the SIU-C ruggers
defeated Western Kentucky at

home at the Halloween tour-

nament and also at Western
Kentucky.
"Our bacldirae was able to
~~-r'Jy good lines,"
_ "'!bey.are a good team. We
usually have clO6er' games
than we had here (Saturday)" ..
The SIU-C second string, the
JLside. . alIiO won its match.
against Western Kentucky.

In the ninth, Robinson induced Mike Fitzgerald to
ground out to shortstop and
Tom Foley to fly out to center
before Johnson's hit.

Thursday, May 5th
St. Andrew's Gym
Murphysboro, Illinois
Sponsored by
Knights of Columbus
1988

SIXth.

Jane Schumacher finished
fifth in the 1,500- and 5,000meter runs. Micbelle Hernandez finished ninth in the
S,OOD-meter..
The 4 X 400 relay team won
in a season-best time ol3:45.1
The 4 X 100 team finished
fifth in 47.76.

Houston's Noian Ryan came
within two outs of his sixth
career n~hitter last Wednesday.

BINGO

TRACK, from Page 16-In the women's side of the
meet, Christiana Pbilippou
won the triple jump at 40-1
and Carmen Robbins finished
eighth at 37-41h. Robbins
finished third in the long
jump with a personal best 19-7
and Pbilippou was fourth at
19-41h.
Lisa Judiscak won the
10,OOO-meter nm in a personal
best 36:06.2. Cathy Brown.
was third in 39:59.7.
In the 100-meter hurdles
Felecia Veal fJ.nisbed fifth in
14.2 seconds. Brenda Beatty
and Deon Jackson quaiified
for the finals in the 100-meter
dash, but did not run in the
finals because of sore hamstring muscles.
Dora Kyriacou ran a personal best 24.50 in the 200-

against San Francisco.
The Reds bave never bad a
perfect game. The last n~
hitter by a Red was by Tom
Seaver against St. Louis, June
16, 1978. The last time ~
Expos were n~bit was Sept.
26, 1983, by St. Louis' Bob
Forscb.

$2,200

GUARANTEED

Join Now!

Doors Open at 5:30
Games Begin at 7:30

529-4404

1 Mi. S. of SIU
on Rt.51

(JaaJo.... SeDlo.....ath, Cb.mlstry. Phyales, B .......~ majora)

'THE
PERFECT
CLIMATE
FOR
TECHNICAL
Il'l.STRUCTORS
Put youneIf In. place that's good for
you and good for your career.
. Be a Navy officer and In5truc:tor at
the Navy Nuclear Power School In
Orlando, Florida. Teach c:oIIege - and
graduate-level math, sdenc:e or
engineering to highly motivated students
and be at the center of the officer nuclear
training program.
Starting pay Is more than $19,000.
And more than $27,000 after just three
years. Plus there are outstanding personal and family benefits including the

possibility of significant financial
assistance for postgraduate eduCation.

Look Into a great opportunity today
If you are working toward a degree In math,
physics, chemistry or engineering.
You might even qualify for $1,000 a
month right now while sti11 a junior or senior
in college.
To qualify, you must be a U.S. dtizen,
28 or younger, and pass an aptitude
test and a physical exam. CaD the Navy
Management Programs Office. You
might just (ind your place in the sun..

_GP&...,...
IIOcoeTlIIO OIIUGATIOR PLAJIIT VI8J'N AltaonatDT08UAlDDD8'1'UD811"1'8 WIIOWAJIT'IOTA&&A .....T IIAIID
LOOK AT~ U108U& T&ACIIIIIG0PP0a'l'Ulll1T.
.
CALL"TClJ8T&aAT1-aoo.a.S-U"POIl~~'I'IORoaTOAIlIlARG&PO.AJIIllITDvmw.

NAVY¥OFFICER.
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.LEAD THE ADVENTURE.
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Sports
Salukis preparing for Murray State
By Dave Miller
Staff Writer

The baseball team will try
to get back on its feet after
getting knocked out of the
Missouri Valley title chase by
Wichita State. The Salukis
will try to regroup in a 3 p.m.
game today agamst Murray
State at Abe Martin Field.
Wednesday, Southeast
Missouri State comes to
Carbondale for a single game.
The Salukis' remaining 10
games will give the team a
chance to rebuild some

momentum before the
Missouri Valley postseason
tournament, which begins on
May 19. If the Salukis are to
advance to the NCAA
playoffs, they will have to
gain an automatic bid by
winning the MVC tournament.
Creighton or Wichita State,
both tied for fllSt at 12-4, will
battle each other this
weekend in Omaha, Neb for
the Valley tiOe and the right
to host the postseason tournament.
The Salukis, 29-31 overall

and 7-9 in the Valley, are in
Saluki pitchers walked 31
third. DJinois State and In- batters m the four-game
diana State are tied for fourth series against Wichita State.
at 6-10. Bradley is in sixth Their lack of control negated
with a 5-11 mark.
the fact that the Saluki hitters
Despite getting swept by outbit the Shockers in the first
Wichita State. Coach Itchy three games and equaled the
Jones still believes the Shockers' total in the fourth
Salukis are capable of playing game. For the series. the
as well as anyone in the Salukis outbit the Shockers 4030.
conference.
"We played very well,"
"It shows we can hit with
Jones said. "We hit the ball them," Jones said. "We know
very well. We played well we can play defense with
defensively but our pitching them. We can run with Plem.
bad some problems."
It was just a question that we

put an extra 31 men on base.
That's what gets you in
trouble. That was the difference in the ballgames.
Maybe our pitchers over
respected their hitters a little
too much."
With the season drawing to
a close, Jones said some
players still are learning what
it takes to consistenOy be
successful.
"We got some younger kids
and some other players that
are still learning how to win
I'm not sure they know:'

New track
•
Impresses
opponents
By Steph.lnle Wood
StaftWriter

The fllSt Saluki Invitational attracted 'n teams to the new track
facilities at McAndrew S~dium and
women's coach Don DeNoon thinks
they'll be back.
"I don't see why the teams wouldn't
come back next yea'r," he said.
"Everybody went away with a good

feeling.

t ...

Men's coach Bill Cornell said, "As
far as the visiting c.oaches and athletes
are concerned, there was good competition in ev~; evenl The people
were impressed -with the track and its
layout."
The Salukis ran some of their best
times of the season in preparation for
the conference c'aampionships. The
women's team will run the Gateway
Coofere::ee lPoot on its home track
May 12 through 14. TIle men will run in
Terre Haute.lnd.
.
..."
For the men's team in the field
events. Ron Harrer won the javelin Sprinter Bftlle King. 813. lune- ....... 01 ......phI.
llrat ....t of .... 100"1n.... cta.h .t the SIIlukl lavllatlorn..
with a school record 216 feet 2 inches . . . . . Sh.Innon Sanb .nc1 SJIH:·. IIoIJby SIoIn In ....
Sllturday. King t1~ .tICOnd In ........t_
and placed fourth in the hammer throw
the l00-meter dash, Billie KiDg placed . event.
with 176-0.
47-91h.
Larry Holloway was third in the tllird in 10: 82.
Eric Bomball was ninth in the
In the 5,OOO-meter run, Kent Leek
haJPmer at 157-8, fourth in the javelin javelin at 181-7 and Shane Weber was
In the 200-meter dash, Erick Pegues was fourth in 15:10.77 and Mike Kerat 181-2, eighth in the shot put with a fourth in pole vault at 16-0.
f.inished second in 21.45. King was third shaw finished fourth in 15: 12.
throw of 49-51h and fourth in the discus
In the 3,OOO-meter steeplechase, in 21.68 and Bobby Sloan was seventh,
TIle Salukis won the 4 X 400 relay in
David Beaucbem finished third in 9 22.09.
atl65-5.
.
3:09.05 and placed fourth in the 4 X 100
Brian Bradley won the long jump minutes, 32 seconds.
Kevin Steele placed third in the 400- in 41.78.
with a jump of 24-1114. Modiba
Holloway placed seventh in the no- meter dasb in 48.22. Bret Garrett ran
Crawford was fIfth i,n the t! iple jump at meter high hurdles in 15.03 seconds. In
1:50.6 in the 800-meter dasb to win the See TRACK, Page 15

......

Former football players
attend free-agent tryout
By Jeff Grieaer
Staff Writer

Former Saluki football
pJayen Jimmy Burnette
and Ed Fashaw were in
Atlanta this weekend to
. show off their talents to a
group of National Football
League scouts.
TIle two attended a freeagent tryout camp run by
Leonard King, who is not
affiliated with the NFL. A
$75 dollar entry fee was
required of those wbo
attended. Neither player
was impressed with the
camp.
"I expected there to be
more scouts," said Burnette. a senior. "There
were only about four of
them there."
Burnette, a 6-foot-3
linebacker, said he was
timed in the 4O-yard dash
twice and participated in
Page 16, Daily Egyptian, May 3, 1988

agility and man on man
drills. He suffered a leg
injury at the camp.

"I pulled my hamstring
the second time I ran the
forty," he said. "I didn't
want to take the risk of
tearing it or anything after
that"
Burnette bas another
shot at playing professional
ball, bowever. On May 15
be bas a tryout in Michigan
for the Canadian Football
League.
"I'm going to talk to my
agent about it (the tryout
in Michigan) and see if it is
going to be a tryout with
scouts recruiting players
for the league, if not I may
not go," he said. "If not I'll
just go back to school and
know what to expect next
See FOOTBALL, Page 16

Pete Rose gets suspended
30 days for shoving umpire
NEW YORK (UPI) ~ The
National League Monday
suspended Cincinoati Reds
Manager Pete Rose for 30
days
tbe longest
managetial ban in 41 years for shoving umpire Dave
Pallone during Saturday
night's game.
NL President A. Bartlett
Giamatti called the incident

:.~'«;~c: ::f&:i=rn~

baseball's recent memory."

He also fined Rose a "substantial amount." TIle 47year-old manager plans to
appeal the suspension.
The suspension is tbe
longest of a manager since
Leo Durocher Of the Brooklyn
Dodgers was barred for a
year in 1947 by Commissioner
Happy Chandler for consorting with gamblers.
Rose underwent knee
surgery Monday at Christ
'iospital to repair ligaments

Reds' pitcher comes
close to iJerfect game
-Page 15

torn playing tennis during the

offseason. Reds Coacb
Tommy Helms managed
Monday night's game against
Montreal.
During Saturday night's
game in Cincinnati against
the New York Mets, Rose
twice shoved Pallone while
2lI"gUing a call at fll'St base.
Rose claims he was first
poked in Uk: face by the
umpire.
Rose issued a statement
through Reds General
Manager Murray Cook before
Monday night's game at
Riverfront Stadium.
"No player or manager bas
greater respect for the urn-

pires than I do and I have
demonstrated that over the
years," Rose said. "But I am
shocked at the length of the
suspension I received.
"While I e
ted to be
suspended, I
that this
unprecedented 30 days is
~cessive. I also feel that I
should have been given the
right to give my side of the
matter to the league
president The umpire certainly
ted his side. In
light ~I have no choice
but to appeal the decision."
Rose, whose 4,256 career
hits are the most in baseball,
is in his fifth season
managing the Reds. He bas 48
hours to appeal the suspension.
"I think everybody
recognizes that a suspension
was in order and that Pete's
actions were inappropriate,"
Cook said.
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